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Bill Regulating
LaborPassedBy
Texas Senate

AUSTIN, March25 (AP) The senateby a vote of 15 to
I today passedfinally the amended Manf ord-Bridge-rs labor
snloa regulation bill.

The measurenow goesback to the house ofrepresenta-
tives with an amendmentoutlawingchargesfor work per-
mits. The housemust concurin this and other less
tant amendmentsbefore thebill Is finally enactedand'sent
to thegovernor.

Indications were that thehousewould take up the bill
tomorrow. Proponentsof thebill in the senatehad argued
for passagetherewithout amendment, claiming that a labor
lobby backedproposalsto changethebill in the hope of gain--

Point Values

May Be Raised
NertMonth'

WASHINGTON, March 36 UP)

April's cannedgoods'artionstamps
became valid today, but house-
wives are expected to bold them
for another week becauseof strong
hint from OPA that their valve
will be increasednext month. '

Future pleas were kept secret,
feat top officials whs refined to
be quoted by bhh Implied that
somereduction la the pout vel-a- ea

of many types of processed
fruits sad vegetables ceald bo
exnectod. effective AprH J.

' (A further Indication of this
same from a statement of the
American Institute of Food Dis-

tribution at New York that move-
ment to market of Important can
ned vegetablesbad dropped 60 to
60 per cent tinder point rationing.

(Blaming newnessof the system
and "unnecessarily high point
values," the Institute said in its
canners market .report that "this
fault (high point values) will be
righted partly by reduction of
severalpoint valuesby April 1. and
Jeterby wholesalerevision

"
of these

values on May IT) r ".
April couponswere ,mads.vslld

ea March 25 to help'personswho
mm to the end of the month with
insufficient March stampsto meet
essentialneeds, or with odd num-faa-n

of March points that wont
stretch.

A new table of frett and vege-

table point values Is expectedto
be made pabllo over the week-

end. Bejsveeathis and themeat,
cheese and fat and oU poll,
values, which become effective
next Monday, householderswill
get a Bew idea of wartime eat
lag with their No. 3 ration books.

Japlines.At
Mubo Raided

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA. March 25 UP)

General MacArthur's "flying artil-
lery" made 44 bombing andstraf-
ing runs over Japaneselines at
Mubo yesterday, firing 30.000

rounds from cannonsand machine
mini Into enemy posIUons guard--
in tha annroacheato the Japa
nese New Guinea base at Sala-m.ii-A.

Allied headquarters an--
vmimeiul todav.

other Allied olanes carried out
and attacks .v.

enemy Lj
Australia, ioiiius r"
and'airdrome areas,and one bomb--

er a reconnaissancenuou
shot two Japanesefighter planes
out of the air a duel over We-wa- k.

New Guinea, a communique
.declared.

The enemy'splanesalso were In
the sky before daylight yesterday,
Taldlng Allied bases at Oro bay
and Milne bay In New Guineawith
little effect, It was said.

A B.000-to-n merchant ship was
ntwirted hit bv the Allied bombers
wear Kalmana. Dutch New Gui
nea, and two small coastalvessels
were damagedoff the Kal Islands

medium bombersalso struck
enemy-occupie- d towns in low

level attacks.

Enemy BaseIn The
SolomonsAttacked

WASHINGTON, March X m
The 'navy reported today that
heavy army bombers and navy
torpedo planes have attacked Jap-
anese positions at Kahili, an ene-
my bass tha northwestern Solo-

mons. A firs was started, by the
raid, .which occurred Wednesday.

Kahili, which has been attacked
before, Is two

north the enemy harbor of Butn
the southeast of Bougaln-vlll- a

Island, 90S nautical
miles northwest of Guadalcanal,

tha American airfield Is
cated.

TORPEDOED
WASHINGTON, March 38 CR

Ths naw resorted today that a
medlum-else-d United States mer-

chant ship was torpedoedand rank
by an enemysubmarine the At-Ua- tl

lata In February, Survive
Bnstna

ling time anapernapscnang--
tog somehousevotes.

The measure passed the
houseby a 40 vote margin.

Labor unions bitterly rougnt we
measure, contending that they
have been complying with most
provisions of the bill except regis-

tration and filing financial re
ports with the secretary state,
Opponents of the bill have charac
terized Its provision making it un
lawful for unions to receivemoney
and create a fund "In excess of
reasonablerequirements"as vague.
Unions have claimed that It would
not1 eliminate labor racketeering,
and that would subject unions
to unnecessaryprying.

Ken. Durwood Manfor'd of Sral
ley. author of the original meas
ure, said that It was not aimedat
legitimate unions operatedfor the
benefit of working men, but that
Its primary object was abolish
labor racketeering'In Txeas.

Among other things, the bill
requires onions to register
with the secretary of state; re-

port all financial intake and ex
penditures la Itemized form; me
copies of working agreements
with the secretoryof statewhen
duesare taken from pay checks.
It stipulates that officials of
?nlons wholly within the state
must be residents of Texas, and
compel organizers to register.
Xt prohibits salons from contrib--
Btmg political parties ana
protects tho steading of anion
membersfa .the armed forces.
The Vote final passage;For

Akin.' Beck. Brownlee! Lannlrur.
Lovelady. Martin,' MauritxMoffett,
Moore, Mortis,- - Ramsey, Shivers,
Welnert, Wlnfltld, York. (18).

Against Cotten, Graves, Hade--
wood, Jones, Lane,Stone, Sulak,
Vlok (8).

Faired Metcalfe (against)f'Bul- -

(See LABOR BILL, Page Oat 3)

Only Two Names
Will' Appear On

TrusteeTicket
W. W. Inkman and T. Robb,

incumbentswhossterms expire
April, were unopposed Thursday
as candidates to succeed tnem--
selves as trustees for the Big
Spring' Independent Schoo 1 dis
trict.

.Deadline for filing, passedWed-
nesdaywithout any others asking
for places the ballot for the
April 3rd election, said Ira Thur-ma-n,

board of trusteesecretary,'
Only two common school district

trustees have announced for of-

fice, reported County Superintend-
ent Walker Bailey. With the dead-
line past, W. L. Sandridgeand

Hush, both from the Midway
& nlsht .. .... . . .... h.
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JamesT. Brooks, common school
district voters will write In the
namesof their choices.

Balloting over the county will
bs for two county trustees from
commissioners Precinct No, 1
(Moore. Falrrlew and Knott) and
No. 3 (Midway, Forsan,Chalk and
Coahoma. W. F. Cook is incum
bent In" No. 1 and J. D. Gllmore In
No, x

NAZI ARMORED ATTACKS REPULSED
RussiansGain
New GroundIn
SmolenskPush

Germans Continno
To Throw Up Fierce
Counterattacks

MOSCOW, March -- 28 CSV-T- he

Red army's dogged drive through
slush. Ice and mud toward Smo
lensk has made fresh headway In
three directions and German at
tacks In an effort to control the
northern Donets river valley are
slackening after their setbacksat
the hands of the Soviet defenders,
the Russianssaid today.

The mid-da-y communique an-
nounced that additional ' villages
were taken on the Smolensk front
as Soviet troops broke through the
outlying defensesof the city.

The Soviets' sharpest thrust
appeared to be north of

which Is '83 miles
northeast of the big German
garrison city. In this sector the
Bed army troops battled hand-to-ba-

with the GermansIn an
unidentified settlement which
had been heavily fortified, after
hurling grenades to clear their
path.
South of this sector a Russian

column was' reported moving to-

ward the district center of Dorog- -
burh, 13 miles below the ak

railway and SO

miles east of Smolensk. The
batUe to take the city, which lies
In a swampy area cut by the Dnie-
per river and many small streams,
was considered now only a part of
a large-scal-e offensive to control
the upper Dnieper.

Fierce counterattacks, with
heavy concentrations of heavy
artillery to back up their Infan-
try, were being mounted by tho
Germans,a dispatchto Bed Star,
the army newspaper,said.
In the battle for the upper

Donets river valley, the Germans
have been beaten back In every
effort to establish bases on the
eastern bank from Belgorod to
Chuguev, ., and, smarting: under
blows Which have caused'terrlfkj:
ucsirucuon u maunu ana roan-pow-

have relaxed the Intensity
of their, assault. ',

In. at least two sectors the In-

vader tried to surprise the Rus-
sians with flanking rushes. Xh
one placeSO tanks, leading a truck
column of Infantry, were reported
thrown back.

Alpine Man Is
Robbed,Slain

ALPINE, March 23 OPh--A. F.
Robinson, one of the early propon-
ents of the Big Bend national park
and former chamberof commerce
manager here, was robbed and
slain In his horns last night

Officers here said an unidenti-
fied maskedman was sought

.Robinson was employed In the
quartermaster department of the
air forces flying school between
here and Marfa. He had helped
close up a grocery store near his
home and when he reached theup-

per floor of his home about 10:30
p. m. the bandit confronted him.
Robinson was orderedfo turn over
his money, officers said.

The robber took money from
Robinson'sbillfold and then re-

marked that the victim had other
money available. Robinson re-

portedly replied that a search
would revealno more. A shotwas
fired and membersof his fam-
ily rushed to Robinson's aid.
His daughter, Mary Beth, 17,

Jerked off the. man's mask and
hat Hs escapedbefore officers
arrived. Robinson diedwithin ten
minutes.

RaymondGarnstt, Justiceof the
peace, said officers had a descrip-
tion of the robber and were still
looking for him today.

Hifler Greetingr Wounded? 22
Adelf Htttar here greets flermaa weaadedseldters tt the
aefcMswst ststssterenMsmsrtsl Paystesasss.

tora

New Administration Set Up For
Food Production. Distribution
Chester Davis
New Agency
Agriculture

WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) President Roosevelt
announced.today the creationla the agriculture department
of an administrationoi rooa productionana aiainuuuoa w
be hea'dedby ChesterC Davis, presidentof theFederalRe--

servecameat esc. liouib anu luiuwr uucvwi w. w B-
-

tural adjustmentadministration.
A White House statementsaid that "the adminlfltrator

will (have chargeof what may be called the food production
and distribution activities of the department,including the
agricultural adjustmentadministration, the food distribu-
tion activitiesthat were transferredto thedeparmentof ag
riculture by the War ProductioniJoara last uecemoer,anu
the recruitmentof farm labor recently transfeedto the de--

patmentby the war manpower commission.

Big PartOf

TheStateIs

Well Soaked
By The Associated Press

Texas crops, rangesand victory
gardenstoday soaked up moisture
from rainfall which touched most
sections of the state during the
last 21 hours breaking drouths In
some areas and owners were
warned to move livestock from
haUnnlanda as the UDDer Trinity
river and its tributaries went out
at Uielr banks.

A TTnHni where floodstagaVt

JM3&A, ttt& Trtsltx had xUeiute

weather bareaa predlcted It
would continueto rise at a mod-

erate rate and probably not ex-

ceed a:feet The Dallas area
has receivedtM inches of rain.
FDrt Worth had, 188.
The heavies rainfall of the year
77 of1 an Inch was reported In

the Laredo area and was expected
to restore a supply of grassesfor
livestock subsistence and refill
their' water supply.

North of Laredo, about two In-

ches of rain was reported at Cac--.,

Callasban. Encinal and
throughout the Winter Gardensec-

tion. Heavy rain and rail fell at
Gardendale. The rain extended
east U CorpusChristL AD ranches,
oil fields and farm's may be bene-

fitted by the heaviest rainfall In
v.. uoiinn in six months.

At Abilene, Ml Inchesof rain
was seenl as a great boon to
range land and wheat cropsand
in preparing farming land for
spring planting.

More than an Inch of rainwas
reported In the SanAngelo area,

I helping ranenmen gencrauj.
few newborn lambs, however,
were reported lost
The first appreclabls moisture

since January a half Inch rain
.. ...n hltr helD to spring

vegetable crops at McAllen. Most
of tha valley receiyeaiooi

Mrs. Albert B. Fall
ClaimedBy Death

EL PASO, March 25 UP) Mrs.
Albert B. Pall, wife o'f the former
secretary of Interior In the Har-
ding cabinet died today. She was
70.

Mrs. Fan was stricken with a
paralytlo stroke last Wednesdayat
her horns and taken to the same
hospital where her hus-

band la under treatment

eaaMesi JUtjWwe,
rmJta naaa niniaisnini se isr inib "
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Heads
Under
DepU

uavia wui uukuu of
absence from his bank, the
nrenident's statement said.
and rerjort for duty next
Monday.

Last December5, ths secretary
of agriculture was directed In a
presidential executiveorder to as-

sume "full responsibility for and
control over the nation's food pro--

imim." '
Mr. Roosevelts statement did

not say wheoerWlckard would
retain or give np this responsi-
bility, with Davis as a subordi-
nate or as a full-fledg- food
boss.
Ths presidential announcement

said Wlckard would continue as
a. number of WPB. the economic
stabilization board, the combined
food board, and other committees,
which "now consums a large por
tion of his time and prevent.his
giving to the administration oi
operation activities the time ha
would like to devote to. such ad-

ministration.'
Activities of the agriculture de-

partment as It existed prior to Its
expansion a few years ago, includ-

ing those dealing with research,
forestry, and the farm credit ad-

ministration, Mr. Roosevelt said,
will continue as at present

The administration 1st It bo
known through Price Administra-
tor Prentiss M. Brown that It be-

lieves enactmentof the Bankhead
and Pace bills would add more
than $3,760,000,000 to consumers'
budgets and destroy the anti-Inflati-

program.
Brown wrote .congressional

leadersthat thesetwo farm bills
call for "so radical a changela
tha mica of foods" as to mean

"the end of stabilization I of
prices'' and the endof "staomsa--
tton of wagesas weU."
The Bankheadbill, passedby the

house yesterday, would eliminate
government benefit payments in
figuring parity prices and ceilings
on sgrlcultural production, while
the Pacebill would Increaseparity
prices through the Inclusion of
farm labor costsin the parity for-

mula.
Taken together. Brown said,

the two bUs would raisethe re-

tail price of food between17 aad
18 ner cent
The story being circulatedhas It

that a representativeof the White
TTnuia annroached Davis within
the past few days relative to the
post as food chief. Davis Is re-

ported to have agreedto take the
job providing the administration
met conditions which ha outlined.

Those conditions were said to
be: (1) That he have complete
control over determining farm
farm prices; thathe bethe final
authority eaproblemsrelattag to
foodl dlsirzbatieai that he be
given definite assurancesthat
more steel wonU be madeavail-

able for farm machinery, aad
that the manpower oonnnlsstoa
Milan noHefos relatiar to farm
manpowerwhich Davis ontHaed.

More ShipsAfloat,
Churchill Reports .

TjONDON. March 38 UrV-Pri-

Minister ChurehUl declared today
that ths United Nations "nave
afloat substantially larger fleets
than they had at thsworst moment
in the at war and lthls Im-

provementis continuing."
Ths statementwasmadsta reply

to a questionla ths heassof om-

inous on shipping tosses.
, Rear Admiral Tuftea Persy
Btmml1!, oonservativs,had asked
ths prime minister if 'hs were
aware of the recent Germanetalsa
that ts sank mors than
Ships oat af a 399,06040 AUaaUe
convoy.

CburohSJ said be dseUasd to
etarlfy enemyknowledge ea this
setter.

nzM AOCEPTKB
ST. LOOM, Mare,a ?7J?Tay Miss, Kew Terit Oteats fleet

tMaattan, we aeeeated far the
uerf ssrvlesstoday aftsr pssslag
his physical sacswlastteaat Jsffer--

v

frlftiW53Javal iyfljjjii;ttV8;
IssasstssHTssHssI ; liiW-ip-

PsslBftlbSiSaVBsHI Amktipie nsfjfk

SSaSsaHssaPElVwa.jClli Mltifi'kWrFwrr fpl

KfS-isssH- s vRyRK
SUTUTI Mttkt' j M

tTicrlif Ta TlfAalr Train OersaaMwere reported en
' . c threeterattackiag against,

ABled spearheadswhich were trapping them la central aadsouthern
Tunisia, One GermaneeaateraHaekdWodgedOea. Montgomery's
forces from theareaaround Mareta. Other eomiterattaeks were
aimed at AHted advancesla the two pronged drive threagh Male
assayaadGafsa, aad the leag flanking advancearound the NasaV
right flank ea the Mareta Una. ShadedareaIs approximatelythe
areaheld by the ABJes. .

Price SqueezeIs
SevereThreatTo
LocalMeatSupply

. Btr'Serisr faced the nrosneetTharsdav af a rrtHsMnnmf laaal
wHelessie dtstrSmtteaof meats.. ' --."

Batcherswereof theopinion that they could not bay animalsla aa
unrestricted market aad seQ under wholesale price oelHngs without
operatingat a less. Oaebutcher saidhe simply could not operate,an-
other saidthat ceatiaaaaoeweald mean"we will' go broke" aada third
said his 'Wholesale basinets was out of the questionbut that he could
continuehis retail outlet

Almost anywayit could be.figured, butcherswould be tradlar at aa

Doughton Hits
Ruml Tax Plan

WASHINGTON, March 36. W-La- nky,

79 - year old Chairman
Doughton (B-- K C) of ths ways
and means commlttss opened de-ba-ts

on tax legisla
tion today with a denunciationof
the Jtuml sldp-a-ye- ar plan as a
"tax heresy" a proposition Im-
moral andunsound."

"It Is to sound tax policy what
infidelity Is to trus Bible religion,"
he shouted. "It would bankrupt
any businessconcern. No nation,
state or other taxing Jurisdiction
has ever adopted such a system.
xxx Our soldiers are not request-
ing forgivenessof ayear's duty. In
fact many of them arecalled upon
to givs an entire lifetime In one
moment of duty. Is this any Urns
to forgive a year's tax liability?"

Ben. Kautsoa a
leader of repubBoaa support be-

hind the Ruml plan, preparedto
answer Doughton, by declaring
a modification of that plan, em-
braced la a bin by Rep. Carl-
son (R-Kas-.), was "progressive
aad forward looking") that It
providedthe only "fair aad prac-
tical" means of petting the na-
tion's 4i,eeee0Income taxpayers
ea a o basis, aad
that "there Is only eae thing
wrong with the Rami plsa the
treasury endat think of K first"
Doughton declared ths Ruml

plan would: (1) Bestow ths great-
est benefit to those most able to
pay taxes; (3) WH1 result m a
loss to ths governmentof almost
$10,000,000,000; sad (t) Cause a
shift la the tax burden to the low-
er Jaeomegroups.

Bs defended ths tax eoUectlon
bffl nreseated to the heass ways
aadmeans eesasaKtsewBien. pro-
viding no abatement weald make
navs-vea-s-B optional wita any
taxpayer who sleeted to Meubls-un- -

ta dteeheno the IMS liability
completelyaad begin immediately
tha payment of 1MB

Golf StarHogrnn
InductedIn Army

DALLAS. Msreh SB W Rsa
Regan, goUdom's mighty Kits. sa
nlnTiieil Ms sttfesier a fan xeoay
as he eatersd the army aad was
asstgaedto the CasspWeUers re--
espUeaeeatsrat Mineral waus.

The national epea easmpln
who qatt compsttMve fett several
ateatha ace to ttu aragisssoas
at Tales. OWa, sasaa here fresa
Us Fert Worth hesae to he

The KegaA
wetched ltd poundswas he was

MS

t

aesaatxoss or as sueaa ciose mar--
gla that it would be wholly

sv

preuiame.
Ths 23 tQ cents celling for

wholesale beef carcass,said butch-
ers,was too low consideringprices
for stocic Actual cases of pur
chaseshsrs were cited. It was,
they said, a simple matterof ar
ithmetic A 600 pound animal at
12.40 would dressat most 65 per
cent, which would bs 375 pounds
which might bring, at celling.
S6U0. Cost would bs (56. leav-
ing a $&&S but the 65 per cent
dress was consideredby most to
bs Improbable for a class of beef
that could be bought for 13.40.

Better grades would show
losses. For Instance one cost.

tog lioo aad returning BS per
cent drees would gross WLM
against aa actual cost of M&G0

or a loss of 9&S6 on the trans-
action. A 660 pound calf worth
1150 would cost 1759, aadeves
if the grade were sufficiently
high to retain 60 per cent dress
ooasldered unlikely by butch-en-),

the salesvalue ef the car--
easeweald beonly feTSe a net
loss ef 8 oa the trade.
Similarly, tha margin was Judged

by butchersto be too thin on fresh
cuts to retailers, and also on either
pork carcassesor oprk cuts.

Local processorssaid that they
were at a disadvantagefn bidding
against packers for stock. Pack-
ers, Immunefroavcslllngs on army
contracts, can bid mors liberally
to secure animals destined for
military consumptionfor contract
on a cost plus basis. Tet this bss
ths effect of boosting markets.
Having no cost-plu-s arrangement
to serveas a cushion to cover nor-
mal operations,local butcherssaid
they saw no way out except to
loss money or withdraw from tha
field.

The celling, It, was undsrtsood,
wonld not havs such aa offset oa
thosewho have their staff custom
butchered for retail sals or who
butcher for their own retail

CKKUGO, March 36 tff The
meat peeking Industry today want-
ed to ret across ensfact to ths
puhUe meatcomes from livestock,
net from ration books, and ths es--
tabllshmeat ef point values will
net of Itself guaranteetha amount
of meat available.

Bstimates of how much meat
yon oaa est If yea assyour points
la thiser that meanerare all high-
ly theoretical you may have the
peats,bat the questionM win iae
bateherhavethe meatr

Dartay. April tee geverasaeat
will take between80 aad SO per
seatof aH assetpreduesdta fsd--

RommelAble,

To CheekHim
Allied Gains

Fighting Xt Mareth'
Lino limited To
Artillery Dads

ALLIED HEADQUA
THRS IN NORTH AFRICA
March 25 (AP) UnHsjd

Statestroops repulsedbsary
naad armored attacks in. tt
Gafsasectorand madeloatl
gains In the Maknassyar4
of the centralTunisian front
while tho battle of the Mar-et-h

line dwindled to artillery
duelling after four days vt
bitter lighting, k was
nounced today.

Military quarters said
reslstancs aad rigorous
attacks by Field Marshal
Rommel's forces prsvsated farther
major Allied gains for the Use
bring and, la some cdnssss,wised
out advancesachieveda lew
sarllsr.

Advices from the
TuaWaa front late
were that-- Germea

last aaghs;

saaHshad largely wiped eat the
advancesmade by the 1
Eighth,' army la. drlriaf m '

SSsf BIQ VPaTv BBQ asm, KUO 4

Itee.
In sight .of the battling

troops, British aadAmerieaaMM
bombers hammeredlaportaatAata
armored posIUons sear the taws)
of Mareth,

In the communique today thus
was no mention of the task ferae
which flanked RommeVs poa
and was last reported eight
from S3 Hamma, Axis air baasat
the rear of the' fortlfleatioaaj aad
20 miles westof Gabes.

Field dispatches said Batted'
Statestroops wea oeatrol e the
last meaatata etwia. eveneewas;;
the coastalplate and Axis ssseptw
routes between Mslmsssy askt
the Gulf of Gabes after
baek Axis armored fereesfas tha
region ef El Gaetar, Hsesf 3J
miles southeastef Gafsaeatha
road'to Gabes.
Amerieaaair.forces bombed Aast

troops and. Installations sJsaest
continuously la support af 'ta 'I

. . tuttl. V.ffMit flMam ff I ill., I
S. Fatten, Jr, la ths Gafsa sester
and Gen.-- Sir BernardI Moatgosa
ery la the south.

Flying Fortresses laaaoasd m
heavy attack oa FsrryviUe, aea
Blzerte, which Is bow oae of Ms
main Tunisian ports of entry 4ss
Axis supplies, Observers salt
heavy damagewas dene to tha
docks aad bomb-se-t fires seat
flames 600 feet Into the.sir. ,

Fighter-bomber-s, "Flyta Cast
openers,"aadHarrteaaes,sraessi
ed le teaksta feres
over theMareth Uae poiMeas ad
tho ether end of the front, die.
patches from Cairo said.

Lew r flying planes aiisaswd
Rommel's formsMows seash eg
1 Hsmms, hlMUg tanks, i

ed ears,suacarriers aad
(Presumably these had
marshaled to ehaHeageta
Ued threat to 1
the south.)
Aerial support helped

ground forces to beat baek repeal
ed nasi attacks, atspawaes
ths front said.

Allied planes also streak
at esemy landing grounds.gristesT
bursts among40 to 60 planesea
field between Sfax aad Gabes.

InvestigatingGroup
NamedBy Smith

AUSTIN, March 3B (ffl-U- eat

Gov. John Lee Smith today ap-
pointed the following membersef
ths senate as a committee to In-

vestigate a contract between tha
Brazos River Conservatieaaad
Reclamation district aad the
Braces River Trsjusaustea
trie Cooperative.

R, A. Welssrt of Segal
man: Weaver Moore of
R. a Lansing of Jacksbere,A. M,
Aiken, Jr, ef Paris aad
Brownies ef Austin.

Ration Points Will Not
AssureFull MeatSupply

The smallestgovernment
es wUl .be jof veal, at 30 per seat.
aad ths largest for lower esssssf
beef, at SO per seat .

It Is estimatedgeverasssatwsa
lag ha April wttl eeasasseS 4f
cent of aH lamb aad saattea, 4S
per eeatof sH pork aadN per i

ef all beef preaaesa
plants.

With the gevsrassi
ea this sesls.tt to ebvteasta
era thataayeas-- sho ssBseota to i

reMe alar
sadsasUM

tola
HsV.
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War Board
News

SlaughteringPermit
Reiilatkni Givtn
By County Agent

:9m . T. OMFFDf
- JirieaHml Agent,A. JC

The edsBlalstraUoa of ths
of toe vu delegated

to toe department ot agrieulture
waderdirection ot SecretaryWlclc-ar-d.

Ths secretaryot agriculture
ku designatedCountyWar Board
to administer the program la the
mwUm except cIUm where ted'
Ml .meat inspectors ara already

seeetod.
AH slaughterers and butehera

tastudtag farmers who slaughter
meat far sale and all trader In
livestock will have to Moure per-aa-

from the County War Board
before April 1.

The reason tor this oentrol ot,
Mm' slaughter of livestock and
toadtog,to. to curb the "black mer-atet-a"

la Beat, Black market ara
JndtvHuaJs"or companiesthat sell

seedoutoide the regular channels.
The Maek market facilities.do aot
provide tor sanitary handling ot
Meat The hide are sometimes
destroyed as weH as edible part
ef the Meat Black market assets
ara seed without regard to aay
Mr distribution of themeat, and
to pseplcVho are able to pay big
petece fe It Evidently It the
Maek atarketa were set controlled
toe whole scheme ofequal dlstrl-batt- oa

to e of toe people weald
JaM and only these who hare
pteaty ef mosey eouldbuy aay at
a.

A Urge portion ot Ameriea'a
Mead supply toutt be usedto teed

'

,

wr people who ara Hghttsg toe
. uHy ou per cent oc a aoi
saafefer wlk be left tor etyil- -

fc The object of rattoamg and
feed distribution ia to see that
very American family has Ha fair

There may, never be 4 blaek
aaesftetaewwhere aearBte Spring,
battoey eauid torire to otoer
parte at the country a Xewara
asanas'beevesand hen.

Mew, briefly, eaah permK.tawed
to.buteberor slaughterer tor aale
wM.eetabHsha uete by months
far jtoe perseH.er, firm receiving
the poraett. This quota M baaeden

pereeat of toe elaughterl&g deae
to toe corresponding month at
tost twa .yearsago. The slaugh-W- ar

or betoher,may elect to. have
Ms ejuoto to a certain number of
eetfaeaadhogs or It may be to. a
total number of pounds, tor seek
tooatoof toeyear. ,

Tie pic Is flcedbtc, la that the
meta 'hay aeonto, may be

eUagbisrsd to the preeedteg
Mather toe fcfflowla month.
mk Aprtt, a permit w allow

xPrZ"P HHVVV
u-wm-

m
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DONALD'S
Drive-I- n
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COOKIES
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CSDA WW Beer

the elaughlerlngof both April and
May quota or all ot It could be
slaughteredla May.

' Recordsmust be kept of all sales
of UretUek and all slaughter and
sale of meat Reports will be
made, by all who hold slaughter
permits, though traders only have
to make reports when they are
called for, but all must,keep rec-
ords.

Now farmers, that la tbose Who
live on the farm and makemost
ot their living by farming Will not
needa permit to butcher animals
for their own use, nor will they
needa permit to sell Uvesteekthat
they havekepten their farms mora
than 90 days. But a farmerwho
sells meat or one who buys and
sell livestock that are not kept
en their farms more than 30 days
must havs permits. Teu don't get
a permit every time you want to
sell anything. The one permit yeu
requestbow will be good through--,
out the year unless it ts revoked
tor falling to keeprecordsor make
reports.

StewTo Get Year Permit ,
If yeu only want a permit to

buy and sell live animals,you can
get It at the War Board urnce at
SOI 8. Beurry street No eollee-Ue- a

of data la necessary
But Kyou wish a permit to

butcher or slaughter for sals you
will need to give the amount ot
butcheringor slaughteringyou did
In eaehmonth of the year 1941
two years ago. Within a few days
toe WarBoard wlH have a record
of slaughtering-- deaeIn Big Spring,
aad yeu ean get this information
at the War Board Office, It all of
your slaughtering was done by or
for yeu la Big Spring."

Xvery personwho sellsmeat aft-

er March ,. must collect, ration
ooupoaa er It and must have a
permit to slaughter unless It Is
bought from a licensedslaughterer.
Thm meat itself has to be marked
or togged to show the slaughter-
er's number la ease of sale by
slaughterers.
Adjustments fit Bteughtar Quotas

The eeuaty war board sy ad-

just the quota tor any farm slaugh-
terer whose aUus-hte-r la the cor
respondingperiod ot 1941 was. not
normal for him so that the quota
asslgasdwin representthis normal
operation. Also ,the county war
Board may adjust the. queta for
aay farm .slaughtererin anamount
aad la accordance with 'regula-
tions Issued by the director ot the
food distribution administration In
areas where he determines that
the livestock available for slaugh-
ter aad the estimated quantity' ot
meat seededto till .ration require-
ments exceed the quantity avails
able. '

Where manifest Inequities exist,
the County War, Board shall co-

operate with local slaughterers
aad butchers la the : preparation
of "petition for-reUe-f. The peti-
tion shall as addressedto thaDi-

rector of the Food Distribution
Administration, and than be pre-

pared la .triplicate. It should sst
forth a the pertinent fasts and
the nature aadextent of. the relief
ought The important facts will

be those Indicating that the 1941

operationsof toe slaughtererwere
net normal far him, er indicating
changesto population er changes
in Uvesteek numbers In the area.
The County War Board may sub-

scribe to toe petition er write a
separate recommendationtn con-

nection therewith If It earesto do
so. The petition and all copies
should be forwarded to the Bute
War Board.

CanningHints Given
To.Help SaveFood
Some eaaalng is not a difficult

Job K the homemsker has good
equipmentaad knows bow to use
It

Getting .good equipment this
year may. offer some difficulties
because of use wartime mstai
shortsae. .Miss Rheba Merle
Beyles, home demonstration agent
for the A. ana M. college exten-
sion service says. But the novice
ean 'get plenty ef assistance In
learning how to use food preserva-
tion equipment

For example, Miss Beyles says,
there are a large number of home
demonstration club women In
Howard county who have been
canning for years and will gladly
share their know-how-" with lsss
experiencedhomemakers. 2a ad-
dition, there are several extension
seivtee designed to
help the beginner. These are
available from, the county home

.... Doz. '

--Cup CAKES Do: . . . Jgc

publications

3Layei
ORANGE CAKE

34c

17r Vkrjy

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
IktMlM

demonstration agent's office.
Both new aad experieaeed eav

aers can prefH from getUag their
equipmentla good eeadlUeaearly,
the agent advises. First, they need
to check the gauge ea their pres-sur-s

cooker, for it .this does not
register accurately there Is dan-
ger that the canned food may
spoil. The next ,step,is to get the
petcock and safety valve clean.
They can be unscrewedand wash--
sd hot soapy water. If these
parte jure corroded or gummed
with food particles, they ean be
soaked in keroseneand vinegar.

The cookercan easily be bright
enedand rid of odors, Mies Boyles
adds. To two quarts of hot wa-
ter add the Juice ot or
two tablespoonsof vinegar or a
double handful of Irish , potato
peelings.' Heat this In the cooker
for five minutes at five pounds
pressurs. Mors serious cooker
troubles may require new parts or
repair at the factory, the agent

Rationing Here For
Duration AndLonger

Rationing of food Is with us for
the duration andprobably longer.;
The supply of canned food, fresh;
vegetables, dairy products and
meatswill probably get tighter in- -'
steadof better as the months and
years goby. Traasportatloa prob--,
Unaat itlirlkuHMa wl1t.MU .- -
porary. scarcity la many localities.

The first duty of the farmer la
to see to It' that his family, is sup
plied with food. Money will not
bur food when there le sons ter
salsJTheonly safeway to for eaeh
farm to produce toefeed It will,
nna. xi wore uimn m nieaeasup-
ply. Is produced, there "will be a,
ready, market for the surplus, at;
good prices.

Unfavorable Vote
On StateOperation
Of liquor Stores

AUSTIN, March X (St. On Its
way to the housetoday with an 11
to 0 unfavorable vote but assured
of a minority report was a bill
proposing to establish'a state
monopoly liquor .system la Texas.

Only four votes are required for
a minority .report

The stateaffairs committeelast
night spent nearly three hours
hearing Rep.W. W. Roark ofTem
ple, the author, and three,speak
ers against the, bill.

Roark said his proposal would
bring Texas an annual-revenue- , ot
131,000,000, but added that Us con-
sidered revenue a "secondary"
matter.

Rep. Emmett Morse of Houston
contested Roark's statement and
presented figures purporting, to
show that collection of suchliquor
revenueswould not be possible.

Rep. Homer Leonard ot McAl-te- n

also opposing the bill, declar-
ed:

"You .cant'keep politics out of
liquor when , the state's in the
llaucir business.? ,"--- - , "

.

Another opponent Leon ',XaufTJ
man of Baa Antonio who saiane
was in the liquor,, banking' and
farming business,urged ths com-

mittee not to consider'putting the
state Into the liquor business: .

Diving Airmen Helps
Put Out The Fire

CHICXASHA, Okie UP) An
aviator, Identity unknown, . dived
on, the grade school houseat
Vsrden andundoubtedly,savedthe
lives ot a number ofchildren who
might havebeentrappedby.flames
that were consuming'the building.

The pilot apparently, saw ths
smoke comingfrom the roof of (the
building. He dived, to attract at
tention. Softball players on the
school ground looked up at the
plane, saw smoke pouring from
the building and sounded thefire
alarm.

The 301 children In the bunding
reachedsafety only a fsw minutes
ahead ot the spreading flamsa.
Ths plans flew onward.

Public Records
Warranty Seeds

Edward A. Gabriel and wife to
Otis L. White and Mildred M.
Whits, $763.38 for lot 0 and east
8 feet of lot T la Block 11 la Ed--

wards Heights Addition to town
of Big Spring. "

Albert A. Edena andwits to sari
B. Edens, $800, part of southeast
quarter of section six in Block No.
81, township T. A F. Ry,
Co. Survey.

WAR BONDS
The BaV-Trae- k Armored

Cars, heavy,but with exeelleatma-
neuverability are aa important fee-t-or

ta the equipment of Ameriea'a
mechanised.Army, They must sot
be. stepped by mud, sand or aay,
terrain. They mast ge toreaga.

V
ftoJssJBBBBBF

Wits their caterpillar treads far
rear tracttea, they are heavily ar-
mored, equipped with mschke guns
aad eastarquad$0,000. Your War
Bead pureaaseahatepay ter mem.
Bay War Beads every payday.
"Veu've. Done Your BH. Hew Do
Your Best" v. S. Tntnrj Jtyerftonl.

ServicesToday For
Rufu Lee Ntf f

Funeral services for Rufue Lee
Neff, who succumbedWednesday
at 0:90 p. tn. were to be held
Thursday afternoon at the' North
Nolan Baptist church, 4:90 o'doek,
with Chester O'Brien, Jr officiat-
ing.

Neff moved to Big Spring last
wsek from Vealmeor where he
has residedfor the past five years.
He was born Feb. 20, 181, and is
survivsd by his wits, Mrs. ftufus
Neff; three sons, Floyd, Arthur
and Hubert; six daughters,Velma,
Ruth, Palsy and AnnieLou of Big
Spring, Mrf. Bruce Ainsworth of
Fluvanna and Mrs. Leonard Hod-ne- tt

of Vealmoor. ,.
Other survivors include Mr. aad

Mrs. Harvey Stallcup ot Hale Oea--

nHaRBIVWMmHMMlaHHHIHrtSatojSMHSaBaSHeinMIMOTMI
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WATSON
Assistant Maaager

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings

"CCBUEE"
100 PureWool Suits

RayonSlack

.bK jaBaBaBaBaBaBBal

((,'i Ms

MRS. JOHNEE HAYHSS
Sepi

ajv f;

Bs

MRS. EDNA MAX.OHE
Infanta' Dept, ,

?

WM
raeksa StMtt.

CoioredSchool To
SponsorMtuicale

A mwsteel program wtH be pres-
entedFriday aigat at 1:90 e'eteek

the Mt Bethel Baptist church
by toe Lakeview school

byS. 9tVWattoht.lt has
beenannounced.

The putlie Is Invited to attend
the program,which la the. first at
Its kind to Vhlea everyone has
beeninvited. Mane pupHs

aad toe Lakevlew Glee stub
will present toe numbers.

The ehurehta located at North-
west 8th street '

ter; Mr. aad Mrs. Oscar Gould at
Cotton Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Ulmer and Mr. and Mrs; Calwelt
of Vealmoor.

.t BaBaW

A. A.

$34.75
Tra-Va-i" Shirts with non-w-

collar, sanforized 1 fiQ
shrunk, each ......

Suits

Colored

Center;

$4.95 $7.95

Bef.! ,.. J1'00
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SchoolsGet More
Money From State

Cevaty schools reeelred another
Wednesdayfrom the state

efflee ameuaUar to S1.47LS0
further payment the M8.80 per
eapKa funds allowed by the state".

The paymentbrings 118.60 per
capita sent the Howard county
schools this- year, Walker Ballsy,
county superintendent which
would iadteate that complete
payments win be made before the
end school May.

TCT YBOFBMOK SUM
FORT WORTH, March 34

Dr. William Charles Morro,
head ef the New Testament .dd
partment ot Brits College of the
Bible" TexasChristian University
and professor there since 1MT,

Idled today;

Barr'g Employees Stalecomes oaly
ohco la 12 months. For thk event,
tbe AsekiantManageraadClerk
havethesey. Thk aaeauuthat att
the qoaHty BaerchaBdke at
Barr'g Store goes os at spe-

ck! prices.
The authority has beengiven me to offer
extraordinary raJaes and I have gone
wHd. Check toe items here advertised
aadtheneomela eee toemaad hun-
dreds of others throughouttoe store.
You wM. find many things yoa need at
meaeyaavlag prices.

A. A. Watson,
Asst. Maaager.
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GRACE STEVENSON
Ready-To-We-ar ,,

X am BreseaUag Speetal ter
BURR'S EMPLOYEES BALE:

V

49c
inuBewoo

MaldeaForm 1

Brassieres
Four-gor- e Satia Slips, lace trim,

ulS?.8?.?? J1-9-
8

AHklefe.all .; 29C pr
colors ...........'

Hose Ladiesfine rayon 70c
hose,all sizes

Aa head the Infant Dept.I am pleased
offer theeespecials:. "

Fejere&. BkRkete .36x50 in. ia
bluesandpinks,

only .. . . ..... . ,. .'
Baby Qgc

9 .

"BalaUka"
r. .B&vlurS ti.--"

wKafo Gkeeaway"
sizes2 to

cheek
aa

en

to

said,
the

of la

f
71,

of
a

flae
sale

to

MBS.

as my

Of
to

6

A complte Infaats department ... be
sure to VleH it while shoppingjt Burrs.

T may be at the bottomof this Wet but
ths men's Work Clothes ia my depart,
meat are TOW la quality, so. I tkepleeswre la offering men these top
brands ta work clothes.

DMdes Army Tw KhaW glts
atoaly, $S 77persuit .,. ,-- v.-- h ... . f .

Khaki Stik 300 weight to Of
Par suHt ..........

"Dteldes' Orerall Bhw 1 10
orStripe ...."..,... ;'

These eletheaara aM Siiilstlaed abraaJt
aadvat dyed. .

T)U

a ot many

all
Stack

MiMionaiy To Talk
At NazareneChurch

The Rev. Ralph Cook, returned
missionary from India, will1 be
guest speaker at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night at the Church of the
Hsaereno. The missionary, who
has.beeatback in this country only
a few will tell of .his ex-

periencesla ladle, ,
The nubile fa Invited ta

ifl

take great in to my

departmentaIn Big Spring
few tte

vbh
Twins Cafe

New Maaagor
JBSSIB LYNCH

MVIBV aBaBaBaBaBW7'BaBBBaBBal M

l mJlJ

a
X pleasure offering

,

;eaay-to--v

here are
specials ia my de--

partment.
Mrs. Oraee Stevenson.

ekaile" Silk Jersey Blouse,
button down the back, 0 JQ
new spring colors . . '

Dresses a dress for every pur
pose at a price to suit every

BrashedBayon Jackets,
colors

Salts

months

attend.

aaaee4
$4.95

$5.95 to $14.90

A visit to this department will
convince you of the completeness
of our stock, distinctive styling
andquality excellenceof our mer-
chandise;.
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MRS. EXJZABXTH BOWa
Piece Oooda Seflj

ibP H

MBS. BMSTJB1B CAVOT

Watch Dog'a EeaDy
i

In Doghouse Now -

CHARLOTTB, N. O, (m Raid-la-g

a hen house, the thief leekedt
the watch ''dog ta toe dog house
before going about the buslaass
of picking off four heas aad a
rooster. r

DO FALSE TEETH
Reck, glide er SHfl

' FASTKETH, aa Improved pewJ
der to be sprinkled on upper or'
lower plates, holds false teeth,
more firmly la place.Do not sNde
slip or reek. Ns gummy, gooey,
paster taste ot feeling. FABTJEJtl'H,
ia'atbaPas (non-aeid-). Does net
sour. Checks"plate odor" denture1,
breath). Get FASTKETH at any'
drug store. (ad.)

ie

MBS. AX.TA MAE RAMSEY
Cashier

1

Burr's 'Piece Oooda Department is aura

o .attractmany buyers because of ths
eomplsteaessot our stoek.( Aa head ef
tola department it is indeeda pleasure

to ofer lhs's'outstandingvalues: '

Floek Dot Von, all colors 35c
jHaUXl e e e ai) ea a

Itoyea Seersocke'r In many
patterns QQ- -,

TSSSnC.19cfo 98c

II It patsloWa to sew and save. You'll

ajaarsttesmtog departmsat

Here la toe newly Shoe De-
partment I am delightedto offer my cus-tome-rs

some outstandingvalues la foot-
wear for Men, Women and Children.

"Victoria Cross" famous arch"" $3.95 $4.95

Wisroplbosfor
BMB at ,!ii.v:iti:,nin

Meat'sWork

$5.95

$2.49 te $5.00

It wBt pay you to bring your Wa H shoe
toetea wapoB to Burrs where yea get
reel emeAty footwear for less.

.BaaBBBBBBak.Tk W Our Windows

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBSBBHBleHaBaBBBBBBBlBBBBBSBBBBBBBaBBBBHemBeleBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Buy Drftnw Bond

Water Situation
Is Outlined For
Commissioners

Cowwlnlonw heard a review
at the water situation Tuesday
events at the regular semi,
caeqtkly meeting as City Manager
B. J. McDanlel explained the status
ef surface and underground sup-
plies.

The. picture on the whole waa
ntairaglag. Powell Creek lake,

'front .whence come the hulk of
the city supply now, has 188,000,000
fallens, which le augmented by
66,060,000 tn Mom Creek lake. To
gelher, "oountlrg out evaporation
and water which' could not be
pumped, they contain from four
to "' five monthi tupply aa the

rainy eeaeon approaches.
Section IT, south of the city, Is

producing well and new pumps
due soon are expected to step up
this production. Section S3, the
city's main underground .water
basin,' Is two feet above the prevj-eu-s

peak level and still rising-- :

The commission gave Its istamp
ef approval to a sewer extension

. contract with the army, but de--'

tails of the agreementwere' lack- -
ing pending army acceptance.
Cdher minor matters, such as tax
adjustments, were before the
board.

and

prtag

StarayaRums, strategic military
center on the Rusto-Germa- n front,
means In translation, "Old Rus
sia."

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TWaOld TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief

.

Maay rafterwi pilars Basstecteekiobe

hBUBtjMOPk
roan

twaMeooa tastier

Stamp

raneorerunu rati
n be kldMrs.
l a czuaf WAV tf tftft

the add.tadwait outat to blood.

cuacraer

cum
tired

natraa
notm

nanabortspiatasdaa
of kidney function persK
to remainla tout blood.

nay east aastuS natracne, raeoaai
tteiae.la nalna.lcaa of nan andaaerrr.m

acop ofthta, avails, puffin, uodar tba
a, MKiicnw anq uiuiw. jreron.or

wee vita unartiPS and tmrnlnc
i ahawa thera la aaxoatMfia aiml

wtth yearkidoeyi or bladder.
Doot waitl JutmadnoU for Doan'a

rah,madanrwanf nlly by mllliooa for orar fO
nan.Tnarsrrabappyrelief andwill helpthe
IS alia of kidney tube flnah oat pobonoas
net.from your Wood. Get Doant fttav

I

Rut UfVri
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WASHINGTON IN B R I TA I N-- TJ. S. and troopsplace
at the footof a bust of GeorgeWashingtonat the aPdentheme ofthe Washingtonfamily la England.

FurtherOrder On
FreezingOf Fats

Further on the
freeze order on oils and tats was
announcedtoday by the local War
Price and Rationing Board' con-
cerning butter, lard,
margarine, cooking oils and salad
oils.

These,products are frozen at re
tail level only .until 12:01 March
20th. The pries level doe not In-

clude unblended olive oils, USP
vitamin oils, fish liver oils, may
onnaise, and prepared salad dress
ing.

The freeze of price Is effective
only Insofar as transfers or sales
to consumersand does not Include
transfers to users. In-

dustrial users, retailers or

The purpose of the order is to
.permit trade to stock up and to
prevent hoarding of commodities
which will allow farmers who
have been selling butter to con-
sumers and who have no refrig-
eration facilities and who already
have their butter madeup,, to sell
that butter which is made up to
consumers and afterward report
the amount of butter sold to state
or district offlco of OPA.

The farmer who has been mak

Aar
fiS?2sw .aslawi V. v'kJm-ek-diiK-.iwvm?::fSimmml'rSMmM,k'l

FIT

Big,
Takeyour pick! Mix 'era ALL match
ing make easy! Well

choice your your
own An win finish

eord welt seams,soaptape

FOR
59c! inches wide. at.

34"
For slip covers

NEW! 41"
by $US

ing butter and selling the con-

sumerand who has milk or cream
on hand butter making pur-
poses and does not have

facilities may make that
milk and cream Into butter and
may sell on same as

farmer above.

UP) The landing
soldiers North

Africa "Invasion after
Chief Stew-

ard Emory P. Ward Coast
Guard.

Ward charge a galley
on a which landed hun-
dreds soldiers and
officers Just
hour before they over

sides vessel Into land-
ing barges, were

an average
breakfast orange juice, oatmeal,

and coffee." says Ward,
Point Coast

Guard base.
The menu really only a

off" snack.Just hour
before boys sunk
their teeth Into steakswith

the

. --dsaanw SH BH BHa)" aa
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CUT AND IN YOUR OWN HOME I

'splashybouquets. . . dainty" . . stripes!
. . . printed in

to ensembling
pin fit your right to furniture ... in

home! coverswith pleated
skirt, fasteners!Hurry!

MATCHING CRETONNIS DRAPERIES JQC
Compare at 38 Save . "Vydi

BEAUTIFULLY PRINTBO ABARDINCS

, or, draperies. 69k
PRINTED BABARbXNIS . . .

Coaapare printa! VOyd.
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BOONVXLLK. Me. UR While
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Capt C V, Andersen of Kemper
Military School was casually clear-la-g

out Ms desk,
Back in corner be found
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Makes coffee (or tee)

soul! quantities either
cup two. Easy dees

Cetttftccedc&attUtp.. tuee&f

SELF-POLISHI- NO

WAX REDUCED

Equolt moil famous and cotlIe(l
Shines dries! Just pour on..;
spread around! Seals floor (or
linoleum) with durable finish;

Contains Carnauba,hardestwax

DURABLE

OVENWARE

Your choke covered

casserole, loaf dhh, fln
ral utMlr disht For oven and

table vsei Heel-pro- glass...
ogdlnst

for fwo years.

Hi
USE YOUR CREDIT.ee
Any purchasasletanaaj 10 merewM

pen manfhly paymant acceunl.
SEE OUR CATALOGS...:
Cams aur calalagsTapartmeM far

aaltastia weens.

Ideal syrup; batter;
saladeVeseiail Red top
aadjhsniaif. 14-e- s. sise.

package.In were three pair'
nylon basebe bad pwafcased leog
ago, for birthday present for
Mrs. Anderson,and bad forgatten

take home.

prafMvtting Wjfejsk

reign
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Thla "Calico pattern
color and. beauty to your table. Semi-porcelai- n!

Includes eachof dinner fls

butter plate, cups, saucers,eaucedishes;
vegetable small platter.
53-Pie- Service . .....

SEMI PORCELAIN
expensive Rose-Beig-e

border rich Gold laurel-lea- f de-

sign! 32-p- c includes eachof dinnerfls

plates,cups, saucers, dishes;
vegetable platter.

53-PIe- ce Service 8 . . . .
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nNlST CORN BROOM
Selectedcorn. Durable ...

to strands
firmly. Enameledbandies.

COTTON YARN DUST MOP
Removable,head! Chem-
ically treated to up

more

COTTON YARN MOP
togather
ahlnlng.

removes washing!

Ho rubbing necessaryI
spreadon . . .
Cleans

6 gal. J 24

FYREX

of

guaranteed breakage
from ven ht

Na-Dr- la

Dbpsater

29
for

for

FURNITURI POLISH
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SCRUB
white

fiber bristles firmly set ia

.ML jVMW

86c

MOHTSJOMiHy WAR

32-P-C.
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type;;;
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Durable, Tsmplcov

bardwoodblockl

CMARWOOB PAIL
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Cedar! Boundwlth
trleally weldedwkebeeps.

SAVE AT WARDS

ON Alt YOUR

76c
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Mrk H Hurt Named
Local ChairtnanOf
NcttL Music Week

Study dab Has
Ma At Tha

- Sattle Hotel
Mr. Harry Hurt ha been ap-

pointed local chairman of National
and Inter-Nation- al Motto Week
which will be observed through--

out the nation May 2nd through
May Mh. This yearwhich mark
th MA annual observance,
"American and World Unity
Through Mulo" has been chosen

"as th keynotefor the 1943 observ-
ance. Programs will be held dur-

ing the week la Big Spring and
plan are underway for musical
prcaeataUoa.

The Hueio Study club met In
nr at tha Settles hotel

Wednesday afternoon to discuss
plana for the observanceand to
hear an llhwtraUd program on
opera music.

Asa Otbeea Houser was chair-
man ot the program which opened
with a discussion of "Alda" by
Verdi. Two recorded musical se-

lections. "Celeete Alda" and 1te-4ii-m

vWitorloua" were nlayed.
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton and Mrs.

X H. Kkkpatrlck played, a piano
duet entitled "Triumphal March"
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs.
C W. Herman played as a piano
duet, "Warrior Bong."

vfr. Ru-nurd Lamun concluded
"the program with a paper on "Fa-
mous OperaSingers of Today."

Attending1 the meeting were
Roberta Gay, Ann Houeer, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun. Mrs. Larson Lloyd.
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton. Mrs. C W.
Norman. Mrs. Omar. Pitman, Mrs.

J. XL Kardesty, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mm. O. T. KaH, Mrs. Henna WH-Ma-

and Elsie Willi.
'

JtttU Boyce Attend
tnmrmnceConvention
In Kmn$m City, Mo.

Mte JaHa Boyee, local agent
for Kansas City Life Insurance
Co, who la state delegatefor the
0am Oammlngsagencyto the Na-

tional Association of Ufa Under-
writers KansasCity, Mo... March
JM7, left Tuesday night for a
convention In Kansas City. Miss
Boyee ranked eighth and ninth
among the 36 national leaders for
the WciiTti- r- City Life company. In
Januaryand seventh and sixteen-
th among the 36 national leaders
In February. Sha 'tied for third
place In the Teamsagencym Feb-
ruary. She wlU be la KansasCity
for about 10 days.

.. JTTR.V GATKKD MONDAY
nimtrUt Attorney Martelle Mc

Donald was In town Thursday
from Odessawhere TOtfa District
court Is In progress. The peui
jury, which was In sessionthe first

f u weak, haa been dismissed.
McDonald said, to return to court.
Monday morning at 10 o'ciock.
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MBS. HARRY HURT

MOTHER SINGERS
HAVE MEETING
AT CHURCH

Tha P--T. A. Knthir Blnvara
at the First Methodist ehureh
Wednesdayafternoon to practice
selectionswhich they will present
at .the F-- T. A. convention to be
held In San Antonio April 10 and
20.

Those attending the meeting
were' Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. O.
W. Chowns. Mrs. H. O. Keaton.
Mrs. GeorgeTlMteghast, Mrs. Ran--
die Flow. Mrs B. K. Wlaterrowd.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. Dick O'Brien and
Mrs. R. C Clark.

Of
AAFBS Mea To
Participate
In The Show

Ana Gibson Houser, piano and
voice Instructor, has beenselected
as 'chairman of entertainment
which will be featured at- - the
eleventhannual spring style show
to be presented la Big Spring
Tuesdayevening, .March 90, under,
the sponsorship of- tha Woman's
Auxiliary ot St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

According to Mrs. Houser"who
la working on between-ac-t enter-
tainments, offioers and enlisted
men-o- f the Big Spring Bombardier
School and local talent will bo In-

cluded.oatha pageant.
Spring and summerfashionswill

bo shown by local models and
mnata will be furnished by Jack
Free'sorchestra. Mrs. RossFaulk-
ner, who announcesaver XB8T,
will Introducemodel.

Among those who wBl partici-
pate in the entertainmentare tha
Fraaier ensemble. Strolling Mus
icians from theBombardierschool,
Mary Ruth Dllts, who wHl do a
soft shoe toe tap, Larry Principe,
Waada Ion Petty, Farrar pre-
school students, and Betty Bob
Dilta and Pvt Phil Tucker who
will do a novelty song and dance
act '

Chib Elects A
ParleyDelegate

COLORADO CCTT. Match
Tha Mitchell county Federation of
Women's dub elected thepresi-
dent ef their organisation, Mrs.
A. L. Whlpkey, as ddegata to
the Sixth District convention to
be held m Coleman, April 15. The
federation, In a meeting at the
library1 Tuesday la Colorado City,
choss Mrs. Whlpkey official dele
gate and Mrs. Charles C. Thomp
son.alternate.

Reports of the club year were
read by representatives of the
study clubs, In preparation for the
.conventionreports of .activities.
Mrs. O, L. Simpson reportedfor
the Hesperianclub, Mrs. Van King
for the Daughters or tne King,
Mrs; John Brown for the Self Cu-
tters' elub, Mrs. Rees Jonea for
the Businessand Professionalwo-
men, Mrs. A. L. Geer.for the 1921
Study club, Mrs: W. W. Jenkins
fo rthe- - Falrvlew crab, and Mrs,
John Pratt for the Zctagathlan
club.

Officers Renamed
By Baptist Group

DALLAS. March X UP) L. R.
Scarboroughof Xdlaburg and all
other officers were relected at the
sliver anniversary meeting of the
relief and annuity beard of South-er-a

Baptist General Convention
yesterday.

The board sines Its organisation
haspaid almost ttee,G09 to minis
ters under a retirement plan,
Oeorga J. Mason, relief committee
chairman, declaredat the conven
tion's aonewdtngsession.

Youths Conf m To
Thefts '

Two mors stolen car easeswere
cracked Wednesday by members
ef the county sheriffs department
when three Juvenile admitted the
theft of a l&TT OMsmobtU from
W.R. Puekett en the night ot
March 17, and a statement by
BilUe H. McDonald, held In coun-
ty jail on another ear theft, clear-
ed up the theft of a MM Ford

la

f." L

Bridal Shower
a '

Given Hertf For

Bobbie Bogard

Ann HouserNamedEntertainment

Chairman Spring Style Revue

MHckell County

Automobile

Bebbta Bogard, brlde-ele- et at
Sgt K. O. Christensen,was hon-
ored with a miscellaneous wedding
shower to the Leon Frailer home
Tuesday evening.

Games were entertainment and
gifts wars presentedto the honor
guest; Refreshmentswere served
and those attending were Mrs. Ted
Brown, Mrs. Curtis Hoed, Mrs.
George Bogard,Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. T. E. Sanders,Mrs. Christen-
sen, Mrs. Frailer, Marilyn Frail-
er, the Rev. Leon Fmaler, Alice
Ruth Sanders,Mrs. Jeff Chapman,
Blllle Cain, Jane Sue Bogard.

Jeanatta Christensen, Ava Lee
Matthews, Mrs. Guy Simmons,
Betty, Jerry, Jlmmle-en-d Laurell
Frailer, Nell HuB, ThomasAnder-
son.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Floyd Lackey. Mr. and Mrs. Waltr Davis, Mr. and Mrs. It L. Der-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bugg, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Clarice Terry, Mrs. W.
C. KUIough, Fredla Killouith. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvls Ingram, Mrs. L.
B. Wortham, MaureenKing, Ruth
Medema, Logene Halversoa,Burna
Dean Shortes,Lou Wanda Harrell,
Toka Williams, Stell Davldtt, Mrs.
Lillian Smith and Mrs. R. W.
Brown.

FlevbeUentAttend The
Graduation Exerciaes
At Ellington Field

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
havereturned from Houstonwhere
they attended graduation exercises
for their son, Gene, at Ellington
Field, Houston. Gene received his
silver pilot's wings and his lieuten-
ant's commission at the gradua
tion nut haanot yte heen stationed
at another field. Mr. and Mrs.
Flewellen were accompanied by
Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. Vern-
on 'Moutan.' j
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CALENDAR
THURSDAY

SSW AND SEW Oub meetsw,xh
Mrs.' Howard Stevens, at 2:S0
o'clock.

PASTIME 3 Qub will b enter--
tainea m Mrs. LewU Cherry's
horns at llOi Autl

SINCUNO CLUB wm meet with
Mrs. . i aoiiey, 1001 Wood, at
T;30 o'clock.

AAFBS STENO Oub will meet
with rraaeaa Matthes at T:30
o'clock.

ROTAZj HSKGHBORS wlU meet
at tha WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock,

KNUSTKD MEN'S Wives will
meet at the USO Center at 4
o'clock.

FRTDAT
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atu wow hau at 8 o'clock.

CatholicsTo Have -

BakeSaleSaturday
In an effort to raise funds for

the church fund) women ot .St
Thomas Cathollo church arc spon-
soring a Bake Sal at the Hilltop
arocery Saturday morning. 8:80
o'clock. v

""

Cakes, plea and other oastrlss
baked by women of the church,
will be sold during the day.

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATICPAIN

SMSBSSSSSBSSBHst MMsfesaH nVnVSWj
xeu needto rah en a peverfaly
seceatag"oowfTmvmarrAKt" Itha
MHsteroja tomsMdymncv bmbMs,
riieninslleaeaea aadpate.Better

mm
Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Curbing InstsWsd

J. M. Morgan & Co,
UM Scarry Fhenc SM

ooci
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De Luxe Club

Entertained In

The Allen Home
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen enter-

tained with a party In their home
Wednesday evening and mem-
bers of the De Luxe dub were
guests.

Bridge was entertainment and
Mrs. W. N. Thurston and Otis
Grata wen high score. Mrs. Otis
Grafa and AJrtn Thtgpea blngoed.

Mrs. John Griffin was Included
as a guest and refreshmentswere
served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. OtlGrafa, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Thurston, Mrs. J. C. Velvln,
Mr. and. Mrs. G. A. McGann, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Thlgpen and Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. OU Grafa WlU
be next hosfs when the club, con-
venes In two weeks.

CharHa TeagBe, torpedo man
third class,who Is stationed with
the navy In .South Jacksonville,
Ffa, la here on an 11-d- leave.
He formerly worked herefor Ford
Motor company.
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ef the J.M. XadBd
eery house la Big
Spring,which has beendoing such.
an outstanding Job la making
GIiADIOLA, premium grade flour
availableto yea.
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Firemen

Have

At WOW Hall
The Firemen Ladles met at the

W. aW. ball Wednesdaymorning
at 10 o'clock to saw for the local
Red Cross chapter and a covered
dish luncheonat noon.

During the day the group com-
pleted one quilt and partly finish-
ed another. Lodge membersvoted
to meet at the hall next Wednes-
day for' luncheon and sewing.

Those attending were Mrs. Blllle
Anderson, Mrs. Florence Rose,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. John-ann-a

Steven, Mrs. Daisy Lloyd,
Mrs. Minnie Bkallcky, Mrs. Chillis
Hart, Mrs. Flora Jones,Mrs. Alice
Mlms, Mrs. Minnie Barbae, Lea-do- ra

Rose.
Mrs. J. F. Kendriek, Mrs. Zona

Graddy, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Helen GUI, Mrs. Nina Engle and
Mrs. R. L. Holler.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCherry were
In Wellington visiting
with their parents.
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Notes--
MART WXALKT

Ton picturesand readstories
sometime busy exeeutlvea who
never stcn luneh but hava
their food brought Into, their
noes. They make weighty deal

ions between
bites potato
salad, and die-t-at

Important
letters they
munch sand
wiches.

While phones
ring and bus--
sers buss, of-
fice boys and
Important souls
rush and

the best Hollywood manner
the businessbig shot

least tha pictures, and
stories, would appear that
wheels commerce would

itop hots took off long
enough visit nearby

and Ilka other people
Caught between deadlines

ether day and eating lunch while
answeringphones, waiting cus-
tomers, and doing other odd Jobs

Just had question the au-
thenticity such stories. Maybe
nobody lied, but the truth certain

took stretching.
Nobody could understand

when talked with mouth
potato chips, the rest the'

fice force sniffed with hunger
while ate, traces mayonnaise
dripped here and there
copy and wtthall were miser-
able.

What's mors, when got
through felt hadn't
eaten all. Maybe that's why

IporUnt people always look
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Mrs McDonald

Is Hostess To
Her- - Study Club

Members of the Child Study
club met with Mrs. Cecil McDonald
Wednesdayafternoon for a pro
gram given by Mrs. Alfred Collins
entitled "Mwie, a Need or Frill."
A round table discussion followed
the talk and Mrs. Jack Smith
spoke on "Steer a Good Main
Course" as the club study of nutri-
tion.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald was elect-
ed secretary.succeeding Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley and a treasurer's
report was. given,, ',

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs.-- Jim
Brlgbam, Mrs. Bill Wright, Mr.
Collins, Mrs. W. B. Cecil, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. Hack Wright and
the hostess.

AAA. MAN HERB
A. H. Jeffries, district field offi-

cer for the AAA, of College Station,
visited the local AAA office Wed-
nesdayon a routine check of ac-

tivities.

happy and have chronio Indiges
tion.
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MRS. K WEBB .
tO

IS HOSTESSTO" T

SEWING CLIJB
-

Mrs. Hollis Webb imfrmwty
membersof the'Dos For Gcsm nliij"
In her home Wednesday'aftnif
and. sewing ws entertainment. wSpring flowers were placed at
vantagepoints about tha
ing roomsand.a refreshmentylate'
was served.

Those present were Mrs. R.,
bekah Casey, Mrs. C. T. CMRk
scales, Mr. H. V. Crocker, Mrs!;
Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Akey, Mrs. Chess and
Mrs. R. F, Blush and Mrs. Webb. ""

Mrs. Harold Akey will entertain
the club In two weeks.

Pull the Triatr i M

Constipatioit, with V

Ease Stomck,ttt
fiuui wnwutmuvH kVe4iCl OH OSaCQsmmj,

fort aiterraealt, itomschuptet. btoftKt,'
breath,yourstomach probablyVryin
the blues" becauserout bowel don't

the trigger those lasy bowel, esev-bine-

with Synip Pepsinlot perfectease
fn vratr tnnili In tslrlnM Sm ..-- -,

many Doctorshavegiven pepsinprepeV
rations in their prescriptions to nutsmedicine more sgreeableto a touchy
stomach.So be sureyour laxative eon
tains Syrup Pepsin.Insist Dr.Cald.
well's Laxative Senna combined with
syrup seenow wonaerrauytha
LaxativeSennawakesup lasynerve and
rnmff rlif fmm rtnstinttAM i.J L.&

good old SyrupPepsinmake thJe lastv
uvs u cumiDitauis ana easy your
iiunuai. uvea iimcsy cnuarenIOVS teatntft this tmma.n fnlh, 1aI
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxaUve Sennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, directedoa
laoct or wjuur oocior aavuee,sna leel
srorld'ebctter.GetgennhMDrsidwesViu;
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Bay Dfap Stamps and Bond

JBcouti' Parent
OrganizeTo Back
Troop 9 Activity

Parent ef Boy Seoul troop
tfs. 6. aeeeaoredfay the Weelev
MMhediet church, got enthuataa--
tbsally behind theunit weWMiji
eVenlne? a the results of a fc- -

fW'affalr which turned late a
eae-eveal- fundamental course.
iTheae attending also witnessed

theahewtngef the aeoutfilm. The
aeettt Trail to Citizenship." Troop
leaders stayed until midnight
dlseueetag possibilities for the
trees, H. D. Norrls, field execu
tive, and the Rev. W. I Porter
fftM. patter of the church, were
m charge ef the Instructional part
ef the meeting', the first of a aerlea

' planned .for the district.
(embers of the troop, furnlihed

the color guard and later provided
aa laveetlture ceremony aa the
priaelpal part of- - the program.
Coed Nabors, acoutmaater,waa In
charge ef the troop, and Johnny
Garrlsea, troop committee chair-
man, preaented the troop'a flrat
barter.
,Tbe banquet waa.given by par-

ent of the Boy Scouta Inthe troop.
Attending were theie adulta; Her.
and Mrs. Porterfleld, Mr. and Mra.
Cecil Nabors, Mr, and Mra. H. D.
XHks, Mr. and Mra. A. O. Tatum,

I

4

la

on

Mr. and Mra, J, W. Garrison,
,8Sgt,and Mra. I I Fenny,Wiley
S. Stewart, Sr J. D. Stembrldge,
Mra, W. O. Cole, Mra. J, L Low,
Mra. Lovle Barlow, Mra. D. R.
Childress, X M. Fielding, X Ik

'Swindell, Klra H, Phillips, Mra.
W: 1. Lovelace, Mra. T. I Love
lace, Mra. J, A. Brake.

CanningsBack From
SalvationArmy's
,Youth Meeting

Major and Mra. I W. Canning
andpartyhavereturned from Dal-la- a

where they participated In the
annual atate youth 'meetingof the
Salvation Army.

With ' them were ZJeut Juan
Maaonof the local ataff and Anna
JaneHansel, local youth delegate.
At Dallas they were met by Pvt.
and Mrs. Johnny Daylong, former
residents, who attended the ses-

sion. At the meeting CoL Wa.
George Gllka, atata commander,
aid there were 152 Salvatlonlita

from the atate working with the
armed forces, and recognized Ma.
andMra. Canningaa being among
tee dozen Salvation Army officers
who had eona In the service.

CO DEDICATE FD5XD
DEL BIO. March 25 CSV-M- a,

Gen.GeraldC. Brant, commanding
officer of the army air forcesGulf
Coast Training Center, will .be
principal speakerat formal dedica
tion or Lousmin army aw ueio.
feere Sunday.
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AT COLLINS DRUG AND ALL
GOOD DRUQ STORES

'GovernorOrders
Hah To Calling

Of Farm Workers
DENVKR, March X ISV-Qev-er-

John C Vlvtaa erdered to-

day aa lenmedlet halt to the
ef Colorado farm workers

late the armed fereea.
The governor, who recently baa

aaaertedthai Colorado war orop
goals eeuld net be attained unleaa
workerawere permitted to stay en
the farms, announcedfata action
In a letter to Brig. Gen. Harold H.
Richardson, atate director of se-
lective service.

Governor Vivian said lie waa
taking aetlea "under the power
and authority to administer the
selective servleesystemwithin my
atate under eeetlea 60811 ef the
regulationsgoverningthla ageney."

The governor told aewameahe
had Just received word that ef a
quota ef 58 men inducted laDelta
county la westernColorado recent-
ly, 38 were farmers "who la the
opinion of the county agent are

to the operation of the
farm from whieh theywere taken
and will, seed to be replaced,"

General Richardson was set
available for comment Immediate--

LaWBffl
CeaHcmed from rage1

lock (for) (2).
Absent Chadwlck, rain. Form--

by, Keller, lumens,.Spears (6).
The amendment uy weaver

Moore ef Houston, prohibiting
charge for., werk permit, waa
adopted after several senators
had asserted that oae condition
which demanded passage of
such legUIaUoa waa widespread
charging of sums ranging from
$W to 8108 for permlto to work
ea war project la Texas.
The amendment nullified an

earlier one by G. C. Morrla of
Greenville setting a $10 celling on
work permit fees.

The bill vaulted stem opposition
yesterday when It waa passed to
third reading bya vote of 17 to 6.

The senategavefurther evidence
that It U still labor-lsgUIatl-oa

minded.
Only three audible dissenting

votes were voiced against a mo-

tion to set for special order of
business next Tuesday,a bill by
Grady Haxlewood of AmariUo,
regulating labor union Initiation
fees.

TheHasUwoodbill provtdea that
no fee for joining a labor union
may be charged In excess of simi-

lar fees levied during' 1939, 1940

and 1941. It embraces assess
ments, admissionfees or any oth-

er charge for admission to mem-
bership la any organised labor
union. i

County Four Short
WAAC Quota

'our more Howard county wom
en are neededaa membersof the
Women'sArmy Auxiliary Corp If
the flrat quarter quota la to be
reached,CpL Ray Koret, recruiter
la charge, aald hereThursday.

To data there are 14 enrolled for
the flrat quarter against a county
quota of 18. He urged women in-

terested to Inquire at room 21- - in
the poatofflce basement

He and CpL Jim Wright will op-

erate a WAAC booth Saturday at
the Albert M. Fisher Co. and ques-

tions will be answeredthere and
applications given to those who
desire.

ServiceToniight At
St. Mary's Church

There wBl be a aervice at the
St Mary's Episcopal church at 8
p. m. today, the Rev. R. J. Snell,
rector, announced.
It will consist ofprayers and a

study of the Episcopalchurch dur-
ing the 18th, century la America,

Notice To Our Customers

andMy Friends

I haverestgaedBar preteatflftee wtth BeaiysI
fry io go teto (revenmeatwork, sadI wish te say I
baretried ray beat,taoagh far from perfect,to awrre

Upabawlthtaeefeoflgfettfca4,BtcTfokftva
frieada,tbey ha.ro to beeaa.

My persoaalregardsbaabeemfor two tUag, fay

toners,andemployees.ForwHaoateHaarI ooaltl mot

haveenjoyed the very good basbteaaI havehad.

I hope sometime to havethe pleat-ar-e of betagam'bas-Be- ss

agatela Big Sprtag,a good towa falef geadpeo-

ple. Again I say thanks for aviwytklBg. '

BEN ALEXANDER
for BEATY'S STEAM LAITNDRY

Rain Cuts Down
Volume At Weekly
livestockAuction

Rata Wednesday whittles the
velum at the weekly sale ef the
Big Spring Livestock Cemmlaalen
Co. ea two accounts aa farmers
and ranchers either hesitated to
eeme to town over muddy roads
or decided It was wise now to hold
their stock.

At any rate there were only 880
head through the ring, the small-
est number since 800 ea Dec 38,
1942. The dollar volume waa at
$16,090, also lowert" since the $11,--
000 Decemberlow.

However, buyers were exceed
ingly active and prices were bull
ish. Fat cows sold from 1LO0--
12.00, butcher cows from 9.00--
11.00, and bulls up to 12.00.

Vat yearlings were strong at a
top of 14.00 and common butcher
yearlings met ready responseat
12.00-13.0- 0.

Blocker classes,due to become
Increasinglymore active now that
rain has come, had steers at a
10.00 top, heifers at a 14.00 ceiljng
and with cows with calf at side1 up
to $110.60. There were only a
couple of hogs through the ring
at Mttle under 14.00.

Wall Street
NEW TORE, March 85. W

Buying power centered on rails
and Industrials In today's stock
market, one Of the, broadest and
liveliest of the year, and many
favorites ascendedto peaks for
1948 or longer with gains of frac
tions to 2 or more points.

Consclpuoua on the swing were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Youngs-tow-n

Sheet,Goodyear, U. 8. Rub-
ber, Goodrich, Warner Bros.,
Paramount, Twentieth Century-Fo- x,

Loews, SearsRoebuck, Santa
Fe, SouthernRailway, Chesapeake
& Ohio, American smelting,
Phelps Dodge, Standard OH of
IndL, Du Font, Westlnghouse,
Douglas Aircraft, American Air-
lines and Alleghany preferred.

Here 'n There
The army recruiting office Is In

powerful need of a flat top table
said Cpl. Ray Noret, recruiter In
charge , Thursday, Accordingly,
they are looking for someone to
loan such an article ao that they
may have a meansof displaying
their stock of literature.

Plaintiffs attorney withdrew
the notice of sale on the J. S.
Garllngton place here this week,
Sheriff A. J. Merrick said Thurs-
day. A $5,000 paymentwas report
ed on the judgment,making it the
third time a sale on the property
hadbeenaverted,

Charlie Sullivan has completed
his legislative committee for the
chamber of commerce. On It are
James Little, Martelle McDonald,
R.Xu Cook, D. D. Douglass and O.
H. Hayward.

The Bismarck Sea In the South
Paclflo Is somewhat larger than
lakes Superior and Michigan

Btg Bpririf Herald,Kg Spring;.Texas, Thursday,March 35t 1M1 Pfefefr?

More Moisture

NeededOn Range
In ThisArea

Farmers and ranchers looked
hopefully Thursday ai overcast
skies that wsr threatening to
break up without adding to a stock
of moisture received Wednesday,
. Some areaahad ample moisture,
but for a large portion of the farm-
ing section of Howard and Martin
counties, moreseasoningwaa

Showers In the northeasternpart
of the county rangedup to an Inch
and a. half, causedWild Horse and
little 'Wild Horse creeks to run.
Over the section due north and
to the northwest, top reports were
around hair an inch.

The southernhalf of the county
was blessed with an Inch or bete
ter In most areaa,but the rain fell
alow and there waa, run-o-ff enough
only to add a couple of Inchea to
the Powell Creek lake level.

Garden City sources said the--

amount varied from one to two
Inches over most of Glasscock
county and E. J, Hughes,; district
Soil ConservationService conserva--t
tlontst, .said that while most of
Sterling county receivedabout an
Inch, the fall at Sterling City was
In excess of two Inchea.

County Agent G, P. Griffin said
the rains would be of great bene-
fit, particularly to ranchers. It
also was fortunate, he thought,
that the, heavier precipitation waa
reported at thla time In the tight
land areaaof the county.

Livestock
WORTH, March

Livestock: Good steers and
yearlings 1425-16D- load Mots of

14.65 and
14.75. Common to medium slaugh-
ter steersand yearlings 12.00-14.0- 0

61 W

J
n'--- t r' .'Jai

FORT 25. UP)
fed

fed steers cashed at

groove. Bulls from 9.00-13.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 13.50-15.0- 0s

best stocker steer calves
topped 16.00; stocker heifers top-
ped 15.00. Stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 1LOO-15.0-

Most of the good and choice
butcher hogs averaged 14.25-15.0- 0.

Packing sows 14.00-2-5 and stocker
pigs 1&S0 down.

Good and choice shorn lambs
with Ho. 2 pelts .at 14.75; good
and choice ewes sold up to 9.00.
Two decksof shearinglambs made
14X0.

Public Record
Marriage license

Martin Flerro and Delflna M.
Artega, both of Big Spring.

A. B. Carroll and Lacy,
both of Big Spring.

Warranty Deed

GoMad

Dorothy

M.-- Dentonto Emma Mitchell
and Claud Dawson, $150, lot Ho. 8
in, Block"B' la Moore's Heights
Addition to town of Big Spring.

Building' remit '
R. C. McKeehan to erect a email

box houseat 240i Runnels street,
cost $89.

March Food
CouponsAre

Being Cashed
Grocery stores had a surge ef

businessWednesdayla selling ef
rationed eaaned good, clerk re-

ported today a the word got
around that Thursday they could
begin spendingoa their April ra-
tion blue stamps.

,Clerk explained that maay cus-
tomers thought they had to spend
March rations' before Thursday
and when they were told that this
was not true, just went aheadand
bought up anyway.

However, by noon Thursday few
bad been In to take advantageef
the April ration stamps.One store
reported selling oa the April ra-
tions to a rural resident whoss
trips to town are seldom, another
store reported no sales at all 'as
yet on the April coupons, and.still
another (food house) reported
they had hadonly a few spending
up the April rations in March.

The opinion of most clerks la
that the local housewives are sure
to spend every coupon alloted to
them whether the shelves at home
are full of home cannedgood or
not. And whether they need the
point rationa thla month or not,
they are still purchasing their

Announcementof the meat ra-
tioning points peggedat a maxi-
mum of two poundsper personper
week brought gasps from some
when It was explainedthat the 16
points allowed would not only In-

clude meat but butter, lard,
cheese or cannedfish. Most cus-
tomersbelieved that In addition to
their meat points, they would be
entitled to extra points for the
butter, lard, oheese and canned
fish.

HEREFORD SROW

DALLAS, March 25 UP)--- A Here-
ford show and auction win be held
here next fall with a $20,000 prem
ium Hat expected to attract regis
tered cattle from all sections of
the country, President Jack Frost
of the Texaa Hereford Breedera
association announcedyesterday.

Authorised

Vr,
Dealer

sad.

Repair
Service

Also see us for repairs of Irons
and other electricalappUaacea.
When you cant buy a new one
it pays to keep your present
equipment to up-to-p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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WeatherForecast
Dept, ef Oemmeree Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXASj LtWe tempera-
ture changethla afternoon and to
night exceptslightly warmer la El
Pasearea toaight and la the Pan-
handleand SouthPlains thla after--

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change; showers and local
thunderstorms thlaafternoon and
near the upper coastand la north
portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia,

Abilene ....53 48
AmariUo . ...,,..,.,.50 37
BIG SPRING 51
Chicago , ............S3
Denver . ... 64
11 Paao ..............65
Fort Worth 52
Galveston , .........66
Hew York ., ,58
St. Louis ...61
Local sunset today, 8:01

sunrise Friday, 7:42 a, m.

45

86
34
50
5T
46
46

P. m-- J

Precipitation, .02 Inch; total for
two days, .55 Inch.

SubBaseSaidTo
Be Badly Crippled

UNITED STATES EIGHTH
BOMBER COMMAND HEADQ-
UARTERS, England, March 23
W The United States Firing:
Fortress-Liberat- raid on the
Vegesacksubmarineand shipbuild-
ing yards last Thursday "has crip-
pled that base for a considerable
period," Brig. Gen. Newton Lone-fello-

chief of the Eighth Bomber
Command, said todav.

pffprl.,

im;
!ttfi?V.T 0.V
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f .

center aad raUreadyard at Xea--
aes March 8 waa "ceasJderedby
transportation evaluation expert
aa probably the most devastating
raid ef lis kind la this war," Long
fellow aaldv

aaajam..

SCSTBCT HELD

Eugene Lopes was apprehended
la Dawson county, early Thursday
morning by members ofthe Texas
Liquor Control Board and charged
with transporting liquor in a dry
area. Lopes waa transporting a
quantity of assorted liquors.
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SamAbernethy alwayi saldi
"Curiosity may kill a cat but
I'm no cat"Which Is Sam'away
of saying thatwhenhe'scurious
about something ha goes out
andgetsthefacta.

Seemsour government feels
thesameway. After hearing ru-
mors about our soldiers drink-
ing too much'-govcrnm-

ent peo-
ple went after the facts. They
got the evidence on what our.
boys drink . . . anddon't drink.''

The government found eat
earArmy's thebestbehavedi

The raid on the at supply Ao. M efaomet
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SERVICE
Hew nad Used

Delivery Berries

RadiatorService)
864 K. 3rd thea

Ftdm,rgIii!C
fiwSNfexti

RADIATOR

PEURIFOY

4N

Matery.HoreBol'emartBli
beer-Both- lng stronger.And the
government found that seUtea;
&s beerla Army camps is eaa
reasonwhy oarArmy is seteas--
perate.
r From where I sit, there tel'C
much causeto worry aboutour,
men la the Army. Looks Ilka
theycantakecare o themselves
--andtakecareQ the Nazisand
theJew,too.

fa(tow.
Cepyjt&l, m, BnwUgh&utry FmMm

mwmour
Wm-iris- i

you join Johnny'sfomous

PROIED USS IBRtTATTHC

TO THE NOSE AMD THROAT

Whan stBOvcaTSSsuKSBttZ Prajt
.MORRIS, ovaryfjsj J brHartlaee

of th ties r thrtt-el-u ttj
smektflg--a4rh- )r ctastraajjqb aejiw,

flattly r jf -- 1 V y eMrveeJi
aba' findings of a group ef,dttti

gukbeddoctor, reportedto tbair owa
irofecsioaia ahoriwteiTemedical'

journals. No othmreigarjgjnmjmskt
tftfU tttttrattmtt
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Menus For Your Approval
AXJKAXMW CMOMB

MmhtXH 8 Or 3
aajHsftst aeergariaeeart wbote-eas- e

aael aatte oeoaoailcet I'M
bast setar,store eaeea severed
la rMeratof. Tor eye-appe-

Nat witk eetortftg taet owes wKa

OMekea Uver Oatetet;
ftrnnri Oreea Bhiii

Wit IfcaeateGates Uayeaaelse
waeet bcm4 Butter

, HalvesQrapeXraH
cTea or MIUc

CMefcea Urn Owelei
(A Reel Treat)

sr)tew Up Sresa Saadey
CMofcen),

4 est? joHm.
1--4 ea sallk.
JrS teaspoonsalt.
Speak pepper.
Speakelery salt.
1--i teaspoonminced parsley.
4 beaten egg white,
a tefeleseeoas Butter or

3 efctekea Hvers.
Beet yelks, add aalUc aad mum-ftaa- a,

4d a wMtes aad pour Iste
tatter, keated Id frying pan.Cover

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Baeecrloal Oeatracters
313 Bast Srd rkoaeeea--

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Offleela Courthouse
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Mirfrtibnal foods
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.held ap awtrt peaks. Stir wWBes.

KMOeWUMOXJOOUfO

kejs linwnsjilr teestestes, UU

7

aad eeok ever low feeat aatU
osaelet rises. Spread with livers,
diced and browned minutes la
one tablespoon fat bacon sug-
gested. Carefully old .opaelei half
over. Hold In place with fork
until et and carefully turn onto
heatedplatter.

Jellied Tomato Cube
3 cupstomatoes,
3--3 cup water

ealoa slices.
4 celery leave,

whole cloves.
bay leaf.
teaspoonsalt.

3 teaspoonsugar,
1--4 teaspoonpepper.
1 tablespoon vinegar.

package lemon gelatin.
Simmer covered 20 minutes, to-

matoes, water, onion, celery,
cloves, bay leaf, salt, sugar and
pepper. Uncover and boll "vigor-
ously S minutes. Strain and re-
heat to boiling, add gelatin, vin-
egar and blend thoroughly. Pour
to thicknessof an Inch in shallow
pan, rinsed out la cold water. Chill
until firm. Cut in Inch cubes and
pile on shreddedlettuce or cress.
Top with salad dressing.

Spruceup boiled onions by cov-
ering them .with heated chill
sauee or catsup.

Quick "Bread")Loaves
Date, nut and otherquick bread

loaves delicious sandwiches
for the lunch box brigade. They
are also good for home meals. For
best serving have the bread 2t

old. As soon as It comes
from oven, cool, wrap In heavy
waxed paper and store In bread
box. It will keepfresh or 8 days.

Assorted Breads
Peanut Bread

3 cups flour.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1--3 teaspoonsalt
1--4 cup sugar.
1 egg, beaten.
1--3 cup peanut butter.
3 tablespoonsfat, melted.
1'1--J cups milk.
3--3 cup chopped saltedpeanuts.
Mkt together flour, 'baking pow-

der, salt and sugar. Add egg and
peanut butter blended with fat
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andmilk. Add peanuts. Pour Into
loaf pan lined with Heavy waxed
paper. Bake 60 minutes la moder-
ate oven.

Bran RaUta Loaf
1 cup bran flakes.
1 cup wholewneat flour.
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoonsoda.
3 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 cup sugar.
1 egg, beaten.
1 cup raisins,
3 teaspoonsmolasses.
1 1--2 cups sour milk or butter

milk.
Mix Ingredientsand blend. Four

into loaf pan, lined with waxed
paper. Bake an hour m moderate
oven (360.) '

Nut Bread
1 1--2 cups flour,
2 cups whole wheat flour.
3--3 oup sugar. . r

1 teaspoonsalt. '
t 1--3 teaspoonsbaking powder.
2-- 3 cup broken nuts.
1--3 cup chopped datesor raUlas.

1 3--3 cups milk.
2 tablespoonsshorteningmelted.
Thoroughly blend Ingredients

and pour lata waxed paper-line- d

loaf pan. Let stand 10minutesand
bake an hour la moderate oven
(SCO.) see

Never add sugar to cooking
fruits until Just before the sauce
to dose.This savessugar, 2 table-
spoons of honey can be used for
sweeteninga oup of dried prunes,
peaches, apricots or figs. Add
the honey the last thing also.

Dinner Iter Four
Boiled Smoked Beef Tongue
Piquant Sauce for Tongue

Browned Potatoes (New or Old)
CreamedCabbage

Whole 'Wheat Bread Margarine
SteamedCarrot Victory Pudding

Lemoa or Orange Saaee
Tea

Hnttnil
1 tongue.
4 oelery leaves.
1 bay leaf.

whole etovea.'
1 small eaten.aMeed.
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoonpeeper.
Soak tongue overnight. Cover

with water, bring to boiling point
and discardwater to remove ax-e-ta

salt. Place tongue m pan,
cover with water and addrest of
Ingredients. Cover tight? and
simmer 3 hours. Remove tongue
from stock, discard skin and
muselesat oae end. Cut tongue m
thin slices.and garnish wHh par
sley ana lemon slices.

PteaaatBanco
1-- 3 cup horeradlsh.
1--3 eup eatsup rbovght or

previous means.)
M tablespoonsehepeddW pteWes.
1 cup chopped cabbage.
1--4 eup diced oelery.
3 tablespoonsFrench dressing.

BuddiesSince Childhood,TheseTwo
Now Widely SeparatedBy The War
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XABCCS X. SMTPK

Mareae M. Smith and Kenneth
Lwtoa hare been buddies ataoe
they were lads, feat new aree dis
tance separates them aa they
serve in UaeteSam's army. Ssatth
Is la Alaska Zten to a prisoner
of war m the PhlUpplBes. Mareae
U the son of Xersehet Smith,
Knott and enacted m the eotrt
artillery July 1940. Xe wea
medalsm rtfle and pistol shootlag
at Pert MaaArthar, Za, before be-
ing made gun oemmanderfor eae
of the two largest aatl-alrara-ft

guns In the XT. S. and as aaohwas
la a ParameaatXewa reel. WhHe
serving near Lea Angeles, he was
lavUed to be saeetat Director
Zrrin PleaeS and net to
seme movie stars, aadBay JCyaer
had hto ereaestra play a reqaeet
tor saareas. At Pomaad,Ora,-h-e

had the enperieaeeec savlag a
woman from drownlag. A three-mont-h

hiteh at Xodlak, Alaska.

1-- 8 teaspoonsak.
Chill Ingredients,aembtae.

SteamedCarrot Victory Padetag
1 cup grated raw carrots.
1 eup flour.'
1 teaspoonbaking powder.
1-- 3 teaspoonsoda.
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar.
1-- 2 eup honey.
1 teaspoongrated orange rind.
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind.
1-- 4 cup orange Juloe.
1--3 eup finely choppedsuet.
Mix Ingredients, put m a well

greased pudding mold two-thir-

full. Steam2 1--2 hours. Unmold
anaserve not with fruit sauee.

e

Thin slices of orangesarranged
over top of ham loaf gives an In-
teresting new flavor and plenty of
appetite-appea- l. Baste right over
the sliceswhen basting the loaf
during the cooking. The slicesare
also good on veal loaf.

Dinner Serving 3 Or 4
(NO Pomt-Xatlane- d Itema Used)

Dinner Mens
PrUalsd Brown BJoe

Buttered Kale'
Whole-Whe- at Bread Maple Sirup

Golden Salad
Plaery Filbert Dessert Tea

Cream
Xrbsfed Brown Btoe

2 slices bacon, diced.
3 tablespoons choppedonions,
l-- 4 oup diced celery.
1 cup cooked brown rice.
14 eup grated cheese.
23 cup milk.
1--8 teaspoonsalt
Speok pepper.
Heat bacon until a little ertsp

in frying pan. Add onions, celery
and rice. Simmer 0 mmutes. Stir
constantly. Add rest of ingredi-
ents and simmer 4 minutes. Serve
hot poured aver buttered toast
or rusks.

Golden Salad
1 tangerine, sliced.
2 orangessliced.
2 thin onion slices.
2 tablespoonstart Preachdress-

ing. '
Crisp lettuce.
Arrange salads on lettuce and

serve. Have all Ingredients thor-
oughly ehnied before combining.

Pteffy ruber Dessert
(Other Nam WM Do)

lr3 eup sugar.
2 tablespoonseocoa.
3 tablespoonsflouev
M teaspoonsalt

erg yolks.
X 1--3 cups milk.
1 tablespoonmargerme or bat

ter,
1--3 teaspoonvanlBa,
2 egg whites, beaten.
1--3 eup filberts.
Blend sugar with eoeoa, flour

and salt Add yolks and milk.
Cook in double boiler until mixture
to thlek andcreamy. Stir frequent,
ly. Add margarine and beat Cool
5 minutes, beat well and lightly
roid la rest of Ingredients. ChllL

"
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bjbmjumx ixrroer
to Anehorageand tranererred mto
the secret aervtee detaehmeat
Reeeatly he set hto ftrst farleagh
aad vtelted his sisters, Mrs. Rath
otsen aad Mrs. Lean Greer, aad
hto father. Tjutea to the sea ef
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Datba, who for-
merly residedat Oesdea, and alter
bs ranter moved m UM, he re-
turned to work here. Za April,
1W1 he Jeiaed the sir aerae aad
sailed for the PhWpplaeeM Oete--
aer. Xeaaeehwaa at Clark Field
at the time of the PearlXarbor
attack. Shorter before Christmas
hto' mother had word he waa
"mtostag" aad only reeeatly waa
she aeUMed he waa a prisoner ef
the Japs. Prteade are asked te
write Mm, astaga plaw earelepe
and no peetage, priattag return
and thto addresst Pvt Kenneth
iMtoa, . 8. Air Corps, lateraed
fey Japan, formerly of the Philip
pine Iataaa.eeJapanRed Cross

MachineryBoard
Okehs Purchases

The Farm Maohtaery RaUeala
board,whleh met in seseieaat the
AAA of flee continued to grant ap-
proval for purehaseaf a quantity
or poultry wire and netting and
sheepwire.

The list laehtaea D. T. Mieay.
one wtadaUai J, X, Brawn, s4x
spools barb wire, one mile sheep
fence; B. B. Burnett, two reSs
poultry net wire; D. W. Chrlstlaa,
one wladmUIt J. C. Claatea, ana
wtndmlU: B. M. album. 400 feet
poultry wire: Bob Creswsll, two
rolls herb wire; a a Carrie, two
rolls poultry wire: O. B, Oualap,
one'roll poultry netting. ,.

Jose B. Vlerro, one roH poultry
wire; X. T. Tnak, three rolls
poultry wire: Victor Halladay,
three rolls poultry wire: H. C.
Rooser, three spools barb wire;
Bill Howard, two rolls poultry
wire; George A. Lang, two rolls
poultry netting; n. x. Ijunpkln,
oae roll poultry netting; O. A, Me.

bert

AlCawr''Vie?an saVaasf

WmPML

reM At- -
lfesUk

I Ik eae reM
X, X. eae roll

Vred two rede
B.

one with
two raw farm I 8.

three poul tryv
X. I three rolls

Alex oae roll poul
try wire; b. o. two rolls

N. R. eae
reel

A. J. one
Mrs. Sick one

roil 8M squarefeet
cloth

oae roil I X.
one roll M.

H. 100 rods net--
tlag, 100 rods hog

one roll
one

one roll
four barb N.

P. rolls
D. J, one barb
one roll

WM California VLflDPJStrawlttrry Rhubarb SMwNKt

stthssssssslBsWaasI BMsssfAdaal

Geaa,

sfadry, poultry
wire; peal-tr-y

wire;
peaHry wire; Osear

lister

reiki wire;
Rogers,

wJref

peaHry wire; Smith,
pealtry

windmill
tower;

poultry nettlar.
wire; Mack Saady,

poultry netting;
poultry wire;

Ulmer,
feace; Alvlal

wire;
Jlmmie
Leland sheep
feaee, spools wire;

West, three poultry net-
ting) spool
wire, poultry

Potatoes iSu. 19
Carrots 2h 9
Lettucemr 12
CalavosnL 10
Oranges l..
Grapefruit
Oranges'

TXM

FMy WrMMp

APPLES
IM-lH-tlt- -s

io

peaHrynetUagi

21

27

W 15

13
15

Vk 13

11 4
t 17

20
12

stnssHBi ssuaaa - aa mmmm skfjev

Maaula

Meader,
Merwerth,

CDaatel,
pleating attaoa-mea- t,

traeter;
Pedersen,

poultry
Sanders,

Meppard,

netting.
stalling,

Stutevllle,

hardware

Thomas,
poultry

Vleregge, poultry
Walker, windmill;

Wallace,

Wright,
netting.
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ir FOOD STAMPS FOR APRIL OOD IEGINNIN MARCH

Fori RgnaSL-f-c1 274 E&eJ21

Grip. JuiceKfr-JS-
L 174ttfc8

Prtttt!L--2t- ? RS&J6
154 &U

Mcxlcornfcl RWL.8
CornSel1!rrtlL--!-l-, &J4

fS?&aLl4

Juict: &&L8

25tt4
Lima BtwlC!L fcV-- 4
Lima BtamW elfc

N?rW

PtrrfoBtaMrtt WrV.8
fctlU-- 8

Pitt rffmn .:nt Ktu22

-- 25
Nob Hill s--24

Z'-s-
ti
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a- - 1 wan roo
UXllssLJsssssssssy

PjlSjLfcfcaj
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dffy

vs.

1 105
,.

40
.. I 2f

18

fe 31

Here's basic
me aat

aafcWeaai
reqaireateata
leeaagnearieawien
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WacdtA.

ssi u. 35
Red KSL--. 35

PorkLiver sa
Liver Loaf
Pork
Souse 2KBL JajBaeaaihaiaeN

flAlAsst esedTssieteUel,kUaVCl rieUeaadrisdeate

CheesesasL

Sausage
Food StampsA-- B and

Must Used Before
They

BibyFoodiSU2r--

CofntraSaL.a;,

SouMfKih4Mv.39.

WkUlw)Cf-el-;

Edwards

Airway

Ssieaed

m4mtrltm rmrmm.

HAmHAl

Sopwoif.

Codfish
Salmon

Oysters

Loafer

Blue
April 1943

fc55

n.28

WjV JK sssssrkK

SPECkLS-fido-w ftdlui pAioiA.
Prtett IffteHvs Friday, Mfrrth 24 Thm AprN 1

Tomatoes a? 10isaJ6
Niblets&lL --js 12 e&S
Corngsssft. vs 1 1 zslJS
GreenBeansaat
GreenBeans
Spinachyrir

Peas sit 10 si4
Flew Ett!L.
newrtrttett!! ..tt" 1.35

Mtal tottL-.-&
Hl-H- o

0XZtlVZt?
OtlU&u.

OATS

.2S
-- 33

35

--.29
--.43

27

Thnrdeiy,

act

Crackers

.fc llsJ4
fc"llsaJl

Blackeye

Macaroni L Be
1 7c

BvarlyftSLJ 3127
VifoDefFooJ 9
Mkrie iw6tU. 23
MurfardsZttr 55" 4
aabbtrGlrIftftlV-li"2-

2
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Tips From British Housewives In
Planning Tasty Nutritious Meals
thr um. AixxAxmm amowK

a great deal of talk la
the United State thesedaysabout
how to eat well, rationed.
Most of thti talk la sot aoatplala-tn-g.

It ha a far greater element
ef bewilderment Aaurleaas will
fee glad to managewith lea foods
feeeaaesthey knew that's a major
contribution they can make to the
war effort

Jfew io manageU the pcoWem.
We sn take great heart, w this

connection,from the example of
Britain. Seventy-fiv- e cents of ev-
ery dollar spent on food la Brit-
ain is spenton food. And
he British' reeerd of pufcllo health

has risen amaclngly since her
population went on rations. You
gee, we really "don't know aoth--

ITtoNOSrU DO
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Auat

Bay

sThere's

though

rationed

&
hosett ttt K.W, S

M IMS

&
IBM Gregg

T1
o

la' yet," Bat Jrem a parol? selfish
aHUsWOMK wT) BJs fftt 069&9J VplvH
did tips from knowing kew the
British housewife gets a balanced,
adequatediet out of a Tory few
IUUUIi i

Here are the points the British
Food Ministry stressesregarding
good nutrition:

I. Use of cheese, aefcac and
dried eggs to talc the piaea of
meat Dried, peas, beans or
Villi! IV, tWWBOTM IMS jinVBHU

Wholemeal Broad to
BO BAMn sTaVMQn.

se. OOOKOtt KrPMsl Y9fVMsws
every day.

8.A raw Vegetable or raw
salad orery day to take the
p4Bj0 OX sOeUsV XnttCs

4. Potatoes at least oao
POUIra pV ws3Tt

5. Use of dried mHk for mak-ta-g

psddtafs aad soaps.
The press aad radio give Brit-

ish women lots of help on keep-
ing the few foods they hare

Is put upon
savingwork and waste.
Hera are a couple of, typical waste-prevente-

to which we' might
wen give attention;

1. If milk sours, leave It for
two days, strain It through mus-
lin or a handkerchief. Use the
curds as ohe'ese in sandwiches

t7!saaaaaaaaaaaaaWf!l':J,aaaaaaaaa.sl
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Complexion Soap

CAMAY SOAP. 2 for 15c

DUZ e S1m Pkg.

P&GSoapSWc
Pickles

ISTin

Jemima

MEAL.

Large

Souror
Dills Quart

Phono

Bed& Whits

FLOUR
For PerfectBaJdag

121b. 63c

24 lb $1.19

OLIVES .2for25c

MEATS
FreshGrowd

LOAF MEAT ...lb.
Fork Shoulder

ROAST lb.

BEEF RIBS.... lb.

BoIingr'8 Gro. Mkt

Whitmlre's Food
01 Jones

suppluuitat

In-

teresting. Bmphasls
preventing

Degermiasted

5 lbs. 25c

MrfcWftas4oa QassaKcsS

25c

38c

20c

Market

Johnson

27c

25c

and the .whey, 4a Mali tag eakes
aadBuss or la soups, setteesaad
stews.

2. steep bread Ufa U la a
cool place. Thus K K beoomes
stale It deesa't mold. Stale
bread may be toasted or made
late rusks far eaUegwith non-me-at

meals or for making
WheatmeaMes for use ta plaee
of porridgeas a breakfasteereaL
Waeatmeallesare madeby eat-Un- g

breadinto eubes anddrying
it m the oven. They axs then
stored la aa air-tig-ht tta.

3. Use act left-ov- er porridge,
minced m soupsor stews.

4. Scrub, ratherthan peel,root
vegetables; and eeok all the
leaves of green vegetables.
BrlUsh women are advised to

spead two-thir- of their rattoa
points on oasmedmeat or fish, one-four- th

on dried fruit, aad one-twelf-th

on dried peas aad beans.
The only important foods la. the
United Kingdom set oovered by
rationing are bread, flour, poultry,
fresh fruits aad vegetables aad
fresh fish.

The British find, aa ws doubt-
less shall find also, that the most
trying problem of living on ra-
tions is that of catering for a sin-
glet person. The government has
Issued recently a suggestedlist of
menus for one person for ons
week. Here are those for a typi-
cal day:

BREAKFAST: Porridge. Sav-
oury Potato on Toast, National
Bread, Margarine, Tea; DINNER:
Cheese Pudding, Baked Jacket
Potato, Watercress,Fruit Char-
lotte; SUPPER: Potato and Cab-
bage Milk Soup, Parsley Sand--

Begaker

PostToasties

IF THE BRITISH CAN DO XT

SO CAN W
r r

wlches. Tea. Most Americans
couldn't imagine living on such a'
diet, and so far don't have to. We
needn't, for Instance, depend so
much upon potatoes for vitamins
that ws have to eat them three
times a day.

Wo havs, however, obvious dlf--

U M.IS eWl I I 1 FiBBsVu tfll'l llll II B'Bl 51 1 SelPI B g amS. I SJSJ Sen g Bra.

T. "'wm

im TT I
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....

--is

Sbe'

Regular Sice

POST ... 2 for 19c

Assorted
Fhv-R-Je-ll .

Bed A White

PancakeFlour

KM Uth

4 4

l

'

w

.

.m
BRAN

2 for 15c

Regular Size

IOC

FRESH EGGS. . doz. 33c

Fresh. Fruit
And Vegetables
No, 1 Barbaak

POTATOES..10 lbs. 49c

GoldeaBipe

BANANAS .' . . 21bt. 17c

Orystea Wax

ONIONS..... 2 lb. 19c

WsshhtgtotiDeXoloas

APPLES 21b.25c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Phone 17

PritehettGrocery
Ptaoo

Packing Home Market
Phone UM US

Btg Spring,Btnfld, Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,March 26, IMS
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eaaMM a strong, hesiehr Amer-ie- a
oa a oonslderabty otirUlled

wt sriMHr C BWC Mb4 efOAfl

vJe, hut Sar, far, less 'variety,
that's what we have to look for
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RADIO LOG
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4: Shell Carter.
4:11 Quahir City Conga.

: Treasury Star Parade.
4:8 Bapermaa.
S:0S Ulattte of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyae-Oordo-a.

8:15 T Be Aaaoaaeed.
0:M Poreiga News Roundup.
B:4S Songs for Servicemen.
6:0e PuUoa Lewis, Jr.

:1S The Johnson Family.
8:30 Tommy Dersey's Oreh.
fl:48 Confidentially Tours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:18 right Night
7:80 News.
7:98 Skyline Patrol
8:00 Gabriel Xeatter.
8:18 Impact"
8:90 XB6T Bandwagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:18 Sign Off.

Friday Morala
7:00 Musical Clock. '

7:99 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:09 Morning Devotions!1
8:16 Morning Concert
8:90 Pinto Pete.
8:48 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane,
9:18 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Moslsy.
10:18 Karl Zomars Soraphook.
10:90 Taakso House Party.
11:00 News.
11:18 Bill Kay Reads'tfcs Bible.
11:90 Red Cross Message.
11:98 Xdgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
13:00 10-3--4 Ranch.
12:18 "What's The NsasOf That

Band?
13:90 News.
12:46 Luncheon Dance Musla.
1:00 Csdrlo Poster.
1:18 OtU Waters.
1:90 To Bs Announced.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:16 Philadelphia Concert
3:90 Themes and Variations.
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:18 Quaker City Serenade.
4:90 Treasury Star Parade.
4:48 Superman.

Friday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

8:18 To Be Announced.
S;30 Foreign News Roundup.
6:48 SOngs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:18 The JohnsonFamily.
0:90 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:90 News.
7:95 "Bombs 'A PopplnV
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
3:18 Grade Barrie's Oreh.
8:90 Doubls or Nothing.
9:00 KBST Bandwagon.

FoodProblemsAre
DiscussedBy Agent
Before lions Club

Xmportancs of food as a war
weapon already la recognisedand
will come, to bo steadily mora im
portant Rhsba Merle Boyles,
county homo demonstrationagent
said in a talk before the Lions
club Wednesday.

T suggest that ws all ralss a
garden, for wo are going to aeed
ifWith rationing tightening the
food supply, it becomes important
for the individual .to accept the
responsibility of acquainting him
self with nutritional valuesof food
and "to oat right"

Adults, shs felt should follow
ths Isad of children ia planning
for gardens. Regular4--H girls
in ths county are putting la some-
thing like 78 gardens while 309
other girls aad 900 boy have
signed Victory 4--H pledges to
raise some item of food whether
livestock, poultry or vegetables
this year, reported Miss Boyles.

By means of ths victory dem-
onstrator's pledge,psopls over the
county are trying to ralss aadeon-ser- ve

mors food, shs said, trying
to make elothlng do, repairing
ratherthan replacing their homes,
by maintaining morale andbuying
carefully except for bonds and
buying these heavily,

Staraya Russ. strategic mili-
tary center oa the Rosso-Germa- n

front 1 normally a resort town
of 36,000 people.

She Gorennsmt Needs
Yew Dead Aslms1s
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Strinr BeansAn Gratin:Sg tolde StakJ wwS
aaosasteg 4 tWs. margaruo,9 shte. floor aad9 capsmilk. Add 3

hoateaogg yolks aad 1H epsgrated Americancheese.Season. Add
Deans, pear into hatterea eaungoisa, cover with J--s cap areaa

saBake in moaeratooven x miaBtes.
By MBS. ALEXANDER 0BOBGE

Breakfast
Grapefruit Sections, Chilled

Cooked Oatmeal Top Milk
French Toast Link Sausages

Coffee Milk for Childrensee
Dinner

Oyster Cocktail Crisp Wafers
Roast Best Browned Potatoes

Savory Yellow Squash
Hot Rolls Cranberry Sauce

Celery
SteamedVictory Cherry Pudding

Cherry Sauce
Tea

e
PeanntButtsr Sandwiches

Cocoa
Grapes Sugar Cookies

SAVORY SQUASH
(Small YoBow Ones)

3 squash
1--3 cup sliced onloa

EmpsoB Champion
D . No. 2
a CQo

.

m Nt

Can

Tomatoes. r 12c
Tomato

Paste 6 ox.
Can

EmpsoB Whole Green

Beans 2
. . .

Primrose

Corn.

Arm&
Hammer

Soda

Cmack

No. 2
Can

MOTHER'S
Lg. Bo:

33c

....

...

4 tablespoonsfat
1--3 teaspoonsalt
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
1--8 teaspooncelery salt
Wash and cut squash into inch

pieces. Discard skin. Heat fat and
add onion. Simmer B minutes.
Cover with squash. Cover and
simmer IB minutes. Add rest of
ingredients and serve.
Steamed Victory Cherry Padding

8 tablespoonssugar
5 tablespoons honey
8 tablespoonssoft margarine or

buttsr
1 sgg
1--4 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--4 teaspoongrated orange rind
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 1--3 cups flour
t teaspoons baking powder
1 1--3 cups strained canned

17c

10c

19$

8 lib.
PkRS.

ZuC
440SHze

Small Size

Mix together until toft and.

17c

Kleenex 25c

0'CedarPolish23c

MEAT

OATS

JfflMT

I

BASKET

Point
Value

IS

Point
Valus

18

Point
Value

8

Point
Value

14

Point
Value

It
Calumet

DEPARTMENT

In

.
Fruit

...
lb.

BEEF

Chops

Syrup

Peaches

and 4U

Cocktail.
Flat
Pineapple
Vacuum

Corn
Luna

Beans

Baking Powd. 29c
SuHsklne
Krispy

Crackers
Natkmal

Shreddies 15c
V& Pkg.

Morton's Salt 10c
White King Toilet

Soap....

4--H CLUB

Otfgg'

hart--

ealsg. Add er,milk, vaalBa, rind,
salt, 1 eap flour aad baking-- pow-

der. Beat a xafcrate.Fold la rest of

Can

Pack

25 oz.

Vi lb. Box

Box

Bar

6c

FEATURING
GARDEN CHI

t&&l

..27c

ROAST . . lb. 31c
RoundLoin T-Bo-

ne ........lb. 48c
sajaBMB BnOfitsKMIr AJL JtOslC

Roast... lb. 35c Sausage. . . lb. 33c

lb. 41c
Cottage I

Cheese. ...lb.25c
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Get Fine Tableware
ThisEASYWay!

E2tESS

uS.wa i

PSSAi

No. 1
Can

12 oc.
Can

No. 2
Can

21c

15c

20c

Duz

Squash,
CHctBBBers,

Parsnips,

Spinach,

Beets,

UnHnlot

JKSsaiftRcPf

Endive,

Lettaee
Oelaris,
Shnharh,

ksci

31

11

ia
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FOLGERS COFFEE
East Texas BIWxw Ckae

SYRUP . . . .&10

n226c

15c

Westex Havered

SYRUP . .SB 45c

Point
Value

Point
Valus

Point
Valus

T

Point
Value

8

Point
Valus

Gkat

. .

Freeh

Fresh EagfehPeas,

Green Beans,

New

Maple

g if asbAasBJI

BCTM

sherries.
aerfsBiMr

Steam1
Servo

AN9

te at
mmtm nt

so

cereals

Kraut

..69c

Dreft 25c

Strawberries,

Petetees,

BaaBBissa-Bwaaw-

e

$1.05

or Dtt Qt

Pickles. . , 25c

PIHbLuij's,
Backwfceat

Flour & 28c

24 1b.

Sack

lib.
Glass

Soar

FLOUR

SI M
Upfcm's

Tea h. 27c

OiyJol. .69c
flmsl fkt;.

LUX .. . . 10c

Tomatoes,

CauMflower,

Rutabagas,

PurpleTenTmasss,

Avecaioee,
Bawswas,

Carrets,

not Peppers,

EggPsmt,
Ofanges,

19c
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At Clalro's he finds that someone
he Is wantedby police, ral, Gulnn
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Scottknows Glenn Innocent, Joins In fight to clear
town Glenn engagesIn a fight-whic- exonerateshim.

.jBlllffinBHBBBr-ffB- i 'llHlpH
pJHBH.,Mli5ii

The stolenmoney returned, cleared,Glennproposesmar-
riage to Evelyn Keyes. They leave town peacefultrails.

Meelttte.Stokl
Mannlnir. it seems, la In

j star'sviewpoint) of being an appealsto distinctly
types audiences, ran unusual status
which blonde holds, because letters from

(principal groups: (1) action and
lovers.
Miss

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVi in Big
Bogart,

"TankeeDoodle
Templeton,
melodies famous.

"I receive
youngsters

moreaction roles,
housewives

I bbbbbbbbbbbbbH singing."
LIbbbbbbbbbbH Irene frankly

i PJPJHPJPJPJI her interesting
Ufa Re remainsthis

Son?.
UCOiOr AM WhMB Is

-

'The
Scett.Claire Genn
acton-packetf crama of

his and

elsehas robbed the and
Joins

lliaat atavvaak Cma4- mnlrlnsfmicj ufvifunci iuaon
Is held as accomplice.

With

th envlahln irm . im

melodrama and (2) the

i

'.w&S

Hh

Is him his him.
elf. In saloon

his name
for more

actresswho two
oi tier man nas disclosed tho
the star her fan come two

the

who

:,',
whleti

She

This facjt Is easily enough ex-
plained. Manningappearednot so long ago

Shot," a dramatic piece, with Hum-
phrey following which she appearedin

Dandy" in a singing role aaFay
helped make George M. Cohan

letters," Irene said,"from
who encourageme to do

and I receive letters from middle-
-aged who compliment me on my

. ,
confesses that she Is enjoying

position and sheis eagerthat itway. In her latest picture,The Des-
ert 'Wm fc Mw.ffi.Mxt i n..u

with TVnnln Mrr.n TV..,. .1,..
. j a strongerbid for, the musicpatrons.

It' jw secretthat Irene Manning is well equipped to handleeitherij a er a hlgh-C-. After attending the Eastman School of
kj Music la Xeefeester and making her light opera debut,she came to
?J Hollywood and effected an entrance Into the movies with two or
. t three "I dea'trememberwhich") Gene Autry western pictures.

"I MTM did ride a horse."she recalled,"but I did shoota couple. of gun In defeaseof ay honor or my grandmother'shonor or some--ithing. And I also sang some yodellng cowpoke ditties in those films,
. J too you know the kind about 'boots' and 'prairies' and 'spurs' andiithe valler, Mary.'"

1 Mies Manning reports that she doesn't regret her cowhlde-and--J
eaetuebreak-l- a a Wt "It Was the bestthing that could havehappened

I to ate.I learneda great deal about movie acting, m tell you that!"
j There is oae tfetag which theactresssaysshewon't do when"The

..Deesrt aeagieshewn.Shewea't wait two yearsto seeit, as she'did. .after sheappearedM her fcst'western film,
t! T wea.seawe." ahe aaM, "that I was simply awful in IL that t
I wouldn't e leek at sansset e the screenuntil two years later. And
YtuellyIwe'ttibaa!atsJLJatiK-ettybd.- , '

By Margaret McKay

Spring prints ant looming up In
very smart wardrobe thesedays

and they are only sprightly and
gay to see, but practical If well
chosen. Renle( young RKO de-
signer,who turns out clothesfor

so many well
dressed film
playtrs, warns,
however, there
are many pit.
falls In prints.

Tou can go
so wrong with
prints, If you
aren't careful,"
she says. "But
when you are
right . there
Isn't a more

MoxgaretKeKar ingl Many
women usepoorJudgmentIn their
choice of print patterns.. You'll
find tiny, dumpy ladles wearing
patterns as big as a grapefruit.
The result horrors! Women with
definite featurescan wear prints
that are indefinite in design. But
some sorts of Indefinite faces
should steer clear of prints

"By and large, the smaller pat
terns, the simple polka dot or sin-
gle motif repeated,are your best
bets. Glaring patterns canbecome
too muchof a good thing. Tou tire
of them soon. Be practical when
you choose your prints for JSM3.
Rememberthat you, mayhave to
"makfr do" with the clothes you.
have during the rest of the year.
Pick out dark backgroundsIf you
expectto wear your prints where
they will pick up dirt easily. IJght
backgroundscan be quite a clean-
ing problem."

Rente Is Impressed by the num-
ber of letters shehas bees'receiv-
ing recently from women all over
the country who have taken up
home dressmaking.She has ad-
vice for them too, on prints.

"Keep the lines of the dresses-
sentially simple," she says. "Tou
don't need to worry .about.fussy,
details for a print dress.And with
the limited yardagethis year, you
will find slim skirts and plain
bodices perfect for your prints."

"One that I designedfor Anne
Shirley to wear In 'Bombardier
will illustrate my point. The skirt
is slightly flared. A curved seam
line over the bust and the way
that the dressties with two self-ti-es

at the waist and bodice, make
It unusual.It needsno tipper es
the front draping opens out when
the ties are undonewhich makes
plenty of room to slip it off and
on."

Prints combined with plain ma-
terials have the newest look In
Rente's opinion. X dress created
for Laralne Day to wear In "From
Here to Victory," Is a good illus-
tration. A large floral crepeprint
In tonesof purple andfuchsiawas
usedfor the skirt while the bodice
Is palepink crepe.To tie them to-

gether, so there exists no half-and-h-

appearance,Renle cut
out the floral motif of the print
In the skirt and appllqued It on
the bodice.

Print collar and cuffs from
some' old print of yours will com-
pletely change a dress. A print
belt and print-cover- buttonsare
simple enough to do and makea
great difference In the appear-
ance of a frock.
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All dressed up in fine feathers Is Aileen Haley, former
Carl Carroll beauty now tolling for M.G.M. studio.
ii -

Populottfy Coitdii
F REE AutographedPhotos

"Hollywood Today" sponsor a National Popularity Contcrt
to determineyour favorite Motion Picture Actor andActress.
To enter your vote fill out the coupon below. Do it nowl
Mail to Hollywood Today,(406 SelmaAve., Hollywood,Calif.

All entries that select the winner will receive .FREE an auto-
graph photographof MR. & MRS. MOVIE POPULARITY.
Actor Arwt
Your Newspaper. X
Your Name --Your Address..
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By. Jerry. Cahill
"No Time for Love," Paramount'snew romantic comedy, Is a

sort of beauty contest between ClaudetteColbert and Fred. Mac-Murr-

The physical charms of Miss Colbert are already widely cele-
brated.Lessfamiliar are thoseof Co-St- ar MacMurray,but In this
picture he unveils one of the most impressivetorsosamongHolly-
wood film heroes.

The unveiling occurs.In the courseof MacMurrays dally duties
In the picture story asoneof thosesandhogswho dig the tunnels
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under rivers for the NewYork tube trains. Miss Colbert meetshim
In the course of herown dutiesas crack photographerfor an illus-
tratedmagazine.

It ,1s bad luck, the tunnel diggersbelieve, for a womanto ap-
pear amongthem. It certainly provesto be so In the caseof Miss
Colbert'svisit, for MacMurrayhassoonlosthis Job as a result. To
make amends, the pretty photographerhires him as anassistant,
and heearns his keep by aiding her on such interesting assign-
mentsasphotographic physicalculture studiesand cameraInvesti-
gations of life backstageamongthe burlesquebeauties.

MacMurray is especially interested in the. latter assignment,
and he comes away from' it with a brand-ne-w girl friend from the
chorus line.

The episode with the burlesquegirl is only oneof manysubjects
of argument,betweenphotographerand assistant,and presently
the latter is back in the sandbog business.He' has meantimein-
vented a device to safeguardthe lives of fellow tunnel diggers.
When it is tested,Miss Colbert again is among the men In the
tunnel, and again bad luck is the result At the end, however, It is
a photographtaken by Miss Colbert-whic- proves our hero's in-
vention wasnot to blame. Meantime, our heroine is aboutto marry
the magazinepublisher, but the husky MacMurray solves this
problem by simply picking the publisher up and removing him
from the sceneof the weddingceremony.

"No Time for Love" Is gay and smart,providing, an almostsure-fi-rs

meansof escape for anhour or two from the rigors of a war-
time world. It Is not without its seriousand dramatis moments,"
and the sceneof the tunnel cave-In- , with Miss Colbert engulfed
along with the workmen in a seaof mud, is a genuinethriller... ' -

"Sex U not rationed .,
Such was.the messageof' an advertisementla the Hollywood

trade Journalsconcerningthe Howard Hughesproduction,of "The
Outlaw"when the film had Its world premiereIn SanFrancisco.

Criticswho saw the picture agreedthat, from, the critical view-
point ,lt was oneof the worst In Hollywood's history, but the Baa.
Franciscobox-offi- reportedrecordbusiness.

The businessprobablywas largely dueto theappearanceia the
elty of great billboards featuring a picture of the voluptuousand
scantily garbedJaneRussell, lying on a pile' of hay with a

in her-- hand. '

,C(vio organizations in San Francisco meanwhile lodged pro-
tests; againstJJie billboards. The film itself has since been con-
demnedby the Catholic Legionof Decency.andthere I doubt that
It wUl be very widely distributed. But as this was written. "The
Outlaw" was still doing sensationalbusinessin the northern Call-fero- ia

eity .
The outlaw of the title U Billy the Kid, asplayedby JackBeu-te- l.
CastasanotherouUaw Is Walter Huston,and ThomasMitchell

ia the sheriff. The plot beginswhen Beutet stealsHuston'shorse,
and It la well under way by the time he has stolenHuston'sgirl, as
playedby Mies KusseU. who Is herebyawarded'the title, far what-avecKl- e

worth, atBeeerdCKrla(IMS. -- ,

,i
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WUhlrwln Allen

v What would you say if at a
wedding ceremony the old, and'
yet inspiring words of, "I, John
Dee, to honor aad love," were
changedto "L John Doe, do take
this woman for my wife aadprom--.

ise to abideby
Hitler's law of
matrimony!"

Suchwasthe
scene. I wit-
nessedthe oth-
er day at Co-

lumbia for the
picture, "At-- t

a o It By
Night" EvenBBBBBBBBBBBBBB though it' was

bbbJbV.VjbbbbI a movie.In the
making, it

Irwin Allen mademe shud-d-er

at the
thought, that in this civilized
world, people are mesmerized to
suchan .extent that they do abide
by this ridiculous rule.

The scene represented what
may be termeda church only in
appearance.'The.altarwas decor-
ated with swastikason red flags.
A bustof Hitler wasplacedin the
centerof the'altar. 'Along the sides
of the aisles were soldiers lined
up they loolc as though they
were, getting ready for a firing
squad,more thana wedding. The
bride, Merle Oberon-- and the
groom, Carl Esmond,'walked up
followed by a group of officers
and gtstapo men. There"were w
other women present '

Miss Oberon, dressedIn a pale
blue,gown looked very unhappy,
She was marrying a man Whom
she despised, but shehad to do It

not becauseHitler demandedit,
- but'because It was her only way
in destroying what the madman
figured he had for keeps In Nor-
way. R was her .plan 'that after
the weddingshe would, get rid of,
him. how that was the problem
she tried, towork out as she
walked up the aisle.

Carl Esmond,dressedia all the
pompand gaudinessof a German
officer was. solemn too. He knew
that'Merle had been double-crossin- g

him, giving Information to the
enemy. He tried to discard the
thought,becauseIn his militarized
mind he figured that he was in
love with Merle. But he had to
get rid of her. Maybe after the
wedding there would be-- an acci-
dent after the celebration. She
might get shot yes that was it
He smiled approvingly as they
reached thealtar.

The wedding ceremony dldnt
take long. There were pagan
promisesmade, then they swore
to it putting their hands on no
not the Bible-y-Mel- Kampf."
Merle disgustingly looked at the
book, hating everypage,isvery, fi-
bre 'that composed, its contents.

Director Charles!Vldb'r okayed Mthe shot Tru really looked."dlir ,,
gusted.Merle, said VIdor.

"I was. I have played many
scenesin which I getmarried,and
somehow I felt out of place dur-
ing the filming of this marriage,"
she answered.

I inquired who was going' to
shootwho In the end. They shrug-
ged' their shoulders., They didn't
know yet since they didn't have
a completed script "But" said
Carl Esmond, "I have a feeling
it's going to be.me, I can feel the
claws of death around my ruck."
I left the set shortly after that
although nothing more was said
or done, and believe me I wel-
comed the bright sunshine out-
side. There had been too much
realism in that set to suit me. But
then, that's the movies for you.

Quifr Box
Q. From Ed Brown, Anderson,

SouthCarolina: I haveheard that
Dennis Morgan Is a good singer,
yet I haven't heard him sing on
the screen yet Whenwill hemake
a picture, in which be singsT Is he
making one now?

A. Dennis Morgan Is a gooa
Inter. He sings In "The Hard

Way," which U now released.Ho
also finished "The Desert Song,"
ia which he singsthe songsfrom
the famous operetta of the same
name.In his presentpicture, "Ani-
mal Kin., "om" he doesn'tsing.

Q. From Betty Rogers,Fresno,
Calif.: I would like to know the
picture that Dorothy Lamour is
making now and is shewearing a
sarongT What will her next pic-
ture be and'who is her beauT

A. Dorothy Lamour Is now
working In "Biding High." She
does not wear a sarong as she
plays an girl In It
Her next picture Is "Four Angels."
It Is rumored that her , current
heart Interest is Captain William
Howard..

Q. From Kevin Sweeney, Amar-tll- o,

Texas: Is .it true that George
Montgomery is leaving the screen
soon to Join the ArmedForces, if
so, how soonwill he leaver What
will be his last picture, for the
duration? '

A Tea, It's ferae that George
Montgomery Is leaving. He Is now
making "Bomber's Moon," which
will be his. last picture.

Q. From' O. A Monroe, Mon-
rovia. Calif.; I would like to know
if "The Outlaw" is as bad as they
say,' And will Jane Russell ever
make another picture? What
aboutJack'Beutel,will he be seea

'on the.screenagain?
A. Sorry to say, but The Out.

law" Is reafly m bad pletere.As to
the fature of Jane Bpsiell, we
haven't heard what she wBl do
next. Of eeurseshe wU be seea
ta .more --pletsree. if .Howard
Type Ileal ajejllft IlslS tadaa fifill s

feraet ever leads her ta another
stadia. The aaaeapplies to Jack

9tti4U
'

Jtoltffwood

Y
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rr.tfi Edith Gwynn

Seems only yesterdaythat Bealta Gran-
ville wasa kid star, riaylng Justabout tha
meanestof brats. And HOW shewas play--

s

lag them. Surely her work In "We Three"
rankswith any grown-u-p performanceever
given. Bonlta it seems,slid right Into grown-- ,
up roles and glamorous ones too, without
ever going through that "awkward" stage
And now she's reachedstardom with "lilt-It-

Children." althouch she is not actually
Edith Gwyaa the "star" of that picture. But BJX.O. thinks

somuchof herwork, and the picture Is doing suchterrlflo business
everywhere,that the studio Is negotiating with Grcgor Ziemer,
from whose book, "Education for Death," this picture was adapted,
to write a sequel to "Hitler's Children."And It. will be Bonlta Gran-
ville's first full-fledg- starring vehicle.

SomeoneJust hunga hugeslar-eapph-lre ring on the right finger
of June Lang's left hand.About who gave It to her, June is being --

mysterious.But the size of the ring Is serious. . . . Humphrey Bo-

gart and the whole movie troupe,away on locationnear theborder
where they're filming- - "Sahara,"spendtheir week-end-s in Mexico
taking In the bull-fight- s. And .here's a laff, "Bogey's" wife went to
visit him the other day. And guess where the "battling Bogarta
spentaweek?At BRAWLET, California! . . . The Rita Hayworth-Columb- la

studio feud ir sUll on. Neither one will make goo-go-o

eyes at the other.And until they do, Rita can't makepictures. . . .
Everybody in Hollywood is so excitedbccause.'there'sa possibility
thatMme. ChiangKat Shekmaybe guest6f honor at the Academy
Award Dinner. . . . Frances Langford and Jen Hall have their if

friends worried. . . Howard, now at Cornell University,
studying to be Commanderof a sub-chas- is No. 1 In his class.
. . . Glimpsed Mary Martin, in a hat about two feet high, making
hlgh-JInk- a at Mocambo. . . . The reason that Robert Taylor was
sworn into the Navy as a Lieutenant is becausehe passed all his
exams with A and throughout! . . . Sight of the week: W. a
Fields A gardeniaIn one hand and a double-martl- In the other,
dashing1through a bank" on Hollywood Boulevard,looking for one
Mabel Clapsaddle, who toils there!

Bitty Montgomery (BoVt wife) reportt that bis fair bat
turned almostcompletely-whit-e in recent months.Witb the action
that Bob must have sun this past year in the North Atlantic, its
no wonder! . . . Betty Jayner, who used to be Mrs. DouglasMc
'Pbail, and sailor Bill Robertsare in love somethingterrible. ....
'McA lKr, who's had one awful selgeof illness, is wetlandvery
much all over the place again. . . . Alfred Vanderbllt wants to
win the war for Suiiny Vllts,-wb- o just changedher name to Terry
Scott. ,..lia Luplno, who has beenpleading for fust such a break,

may play Marlyn Miller, when the life of that lovely dancer U

filmed. . . . The only thing that Ida hasn't got toward filling that''
tinging and dancing role, Is blonde bahlike Marylyn had. A mere
detaill . . . Teresa "Wright evidently has decided that movies an
bett to stay. She Just fixed up her dressing-roo- at the studio to
the ruffle-poin- t. And with several cameramen from Look maga
vine around to shoot the proceedings. . , . Everybodywondering
why comedian JackHaley turned down the chanceto play the lead
opposite Marlene Dietrich in her scheduled new Broadway show,
"One Man's Venus." . . .

John Garfield is sayingthathell be In the Army beforeyou can
aayGustavvon Styffertitzl . . . FrankRoss, JeanArthur's husband,
who Is about to producethe beat-selle- r, "The Robe"win make the
picture in Technicolor.. . . Dontt'makeany bets on a weddlnr for
Pat Daneand Tommy Dorsay. . . . Katie TTenburn,hack In Holly-
wood this week. And she'sgoingto surprisedto find out
who her competition is for the affections ofthat btar starshe'sso
'mad about!. . . The Xavler Cntpits are going to tell their troubles

f tca'Jndte. , . . Eric von Strohelm, being"every Inch the star" these
days In his come-bac-k In "Five Gravesto Calrlo." Now has his set
closed off to all visitors. . . . When Joan'Crawford and Tntl Terry
dine at a certain restaurantthey sit 1b the cafe's"private office"
for their meatEven whenthe place is only half fun! . . . Remem-
ber those wonderful "pixilated sisters In "Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town?" Well, they're being teamedagain and will be with Red

'Skelton in "I Dood It". . . ProducerJoe Pasternakwill cast an
unknown gal In the roleoriginally Intended for Iledy La Marr In
"Russia" which Incidentally is Bob Taylor's last picture for the
duration. . . . near that Red Skeltonpromisedhis almost ex-wi-fe

Edna, two hundred thousanddollars (which is about everything
he owns) If he shouldmarry again! . .'.

Next time Olivia dl Havlland treks down to the Hollywood Can-
teen,shell beAble to jitterbug with the best of 'em. Been taking
lessons. And you shouldsee Betty Grableknock herself out down
there. Jiving with the Soldiers, Sailorsand Marlnes-- at least three
nights aweek..,. . WhenBlng Crosby plays golf at theLos Angeles
Country Club, he has to do so as the guestof his father who ts a
member..This club doesn'tgo for actors! . . . Karen Morley has
marriage plans too. Justas soon as her divorce comes through
and Just aboutthe time that her husband,CharlesVIdor, is marry-
ing Evelyn Keyes,she'll tie the knot with Lloyd Gough, now in tha
Army. He used 'to be anactor. . . Mildred Harris, tha first of the
Chaplin brides, is playing a bit part in "Old Acquaintance,"the
Bette Davis-Miria-m .Hopkins starrer; , , , My eyebrows went up to
there seeingJudy Garland with Van Johnson at Benny Good-
man's openingat the Palladium walk blithely In and seat them-
selves at a table about two feet away from Dave Rose! . . . Jean-ett- e

McDonald partted for two 'hundred andfifty service men at
her house. They were convoyed there .by the U. S. O, . . . The Mo-

tion Picture Industry will play a big part In 'the Government's
nsw drive for nurses.. . , Anne Shirley won't be back from her
New Tork Jaunt until she has visited Eddie Albert up in New
Hampshire where he's studying navigation. This is a romance
worth watching.. . . Ann Sheridansaysshewishessomeone could
thrpw a fancy party so she could wear that gorgeous Fiestacos-
tume which was presentedto her by the Mexican Governmenton.
her last trip down ther'
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SpringTraining

MADISON, Wis., March 38 U&
Light heavyweight George Makrli,
ef the University of Wisconsin,
will be the only defending title-hold- er

on hand tonight when H
collegiate boxen and five soldiers
open competition In the ninth an-
nual National Collegiate Athletlo
association boxing tournament.

Makrls, who won hla crown at
Baton Rouge last year and waa
undefeated this season In dual
competition, will meet Richard
Farrlsa of Fresno (Calif.) State
eollege la the opener.

Tentative palringi announcedby
NCAA officials provided 13 first
round boutsand will bring into ac-
tion representatives of 10 univer
sities and colleges and the U. 8.
Army flying school at Albuquerque,
N. M.

Fifteen mlttmen who drew, first
round byes will get Into Friday
Bight's semi-final- s, The eight
oaut nnais program will be .held
Saturday night. -

Two TexansGoing:
To Gloves Tourney

FORT WORTH. March 23. lav-On-ly

two of the four Texans
chosen on the Chicago Golden
Gloves team for Inter-cit-y bouts
against New Torlc March 31 will
be able to make the trip.

Morris Carona, Texas welter-
weight champion,and Joee Andres,
the flyweight king, will compete.

Private Tom Attra of Brooks
Field could not get leave and Hu-
bert Gray of Wichita Falls was
mnable to make the trip because.
ef a ruHng from his draft board.

, Woman TakesOver
'As SportsDirector

WICHITA FALLS, March 33. UP)
Ifs now "Mrs, Coach" at Har-

din Junior College.
Coach D. L, Ligon entered the

army and Mrs. Henry Will Barton
has been named Instructor of the
physical educationprogram.

Mrs. Barton's duties' formerly
were confined to girls' athletics.

TRACK MEET

SAN ANTONIO, March 25. OP
Thomas Jefferson of San An-

tonio, and Austin are expected to
fight It out for the championship
of the annual Invitation track and
field meet to be held here tomor-
row night

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE
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Xlght Phone 1868
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The Big Spring

Thursday,March,25, 1943

First test for Big Spring high
school tracksters .before the dis-
trict meet may come April 10 if
present plans to enter a team In
the San Angelo Invitational meet
hold good.

John Dlbrell, athletlo director
and high school coach, said he

to take about eight boys
to the Angelo affair, assuming
that Big Spring Is Invited to

It still appearsthe team's chief

Air Base
To Play

LUBBOCK, March J8. VP
Theer will be no college baseball
and the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league, of which Lubbock waa a
member, will not operatebut fans
of the South Plains are going to
have their share of the national
pasttlrae anyway.

SouthPlains Army Flying School
has announceda home-add-ho-

schedule of 83' games.
Tentatively scheduledgames In

clude Lubbock Army Flying School,
Ooodfellow Field-- of San Angelo,
pastimeanyway.
Tarrant Field of Fort Worth, Ran
dolph Field of San Antonio, Cor
pus Chrlstl Naval Air Station and
Carlsbad,N. It, Army Air Base.

Girls CageTeams
Meet For Title'

MEQUITE, March 25. UPh-They- 're

billing a two-ga- .series
here Friday and Saturday night
as the championship battles of
Texashigh school girls basketball

Mesqulte, Dallas county cham-
pion, meetsLlnglevllle, undefeated
In 17 games.

Give Prize
For Name ForBaby

PONCA crrr, Okla. UP) When
the thirteenth child arrived for
the Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Browns
their supply of names waa ex
haustedso they offered a H prise.

Forty-fiv- e names were submit
ted by nurses and hospital
ployes. The prize went t6 Mary
H. Powell and the thirteenthebild
will be known henceforth
"Jerry Dean."

m

1st down anywhat
Jeopardlx our chemcet 1

victory.

of rich PROTEIN.

OUTIE RIGHT, MISTER! No thinking

And yat tha Cottonseed Crushing Mills can
hardly gatenoughcottonseedto operateat mora
than half capacity.

Tha Increasingneedfor CottonseedCake and
Meal for Beef andDairy makesit Impera-
tive thatwe grow ALL THE COTTON POSSIBLE,
or face a dangerousshortageof FEED, essential
to produceLive Stockand theirproducts

Let'sdaawaywith "Half Measures"andproduce
more FOOD FOR FREEDOMl

Let's raise more America's
single source

Sprta,

planned

par-
ticipate.
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nope will be la the event
and in the quartermile dash. Al-

fred (Red) Adams has been show-
ing Increasingly good form In the
40 and will have an excellent
chance to eop this event If he Is
up to par. He Is fast, rhythmio
and has a keen competitive sense
on the track.

Adams would be a part of the
440-yar-d relay team, which also
should Include Peppy Blount,
Dewey Stevenson, James Duncan
and perhaps Ernest Bostlck. Dlb-
rell has a mile relay team 'In
mind, consistingof Bostlck, Adams,
Ulrey and Hugh Cochron, but this
dspendson how he entershis men
In other events.

His team may stack vp some-
thing like this: Bostlck, 440-yar-d

and mils relays; Blount, 440-yar- d

relay, aao-yar- d dash, shot and dis-
cus; Duncan, 100-yar- d dash and
440-yar-d relay; Adams, 440-yar- d

dash, and 440-yar- d relay; Steven-
son, aOO-yar-d low hurdles and 440-ya- rd

relay; John Ulrey, pole vault,
high-Jum- p, discus throw and 880-yar-d

run; BUly Bob McDonald,
BeO-ya- run; Cochron, d

run and mile relay.

Sports
Roundup

By HOOK FCLLXSTOK, JR.
NEW YORK, March 36. UP)

Eddie Hlekey, the Crelghtba bas-
ketball coach, thought it was the
real thing when New York had
Its 8 a. m. air raid test the other
morning--. . .'Hoping to sleeplate,
Eddie had drawn his window
shadesagainst tha early morning
sun.V . . And Just as1 the sirens
sounded, the shade cast off Its
moorings and rolled to the top
with the usualstartling slap. ...
If you believe what the boys say
along W. 48th St, a couple of
famous ex's, Henry Armstrong
and Bummy Davis, may do a little
fisticuffing In Cleveland In May.
. . . Since the fans can'ttravel,
Coach Snorter Luster of Oklahoma
U. hopes to take football to the
customersnext fall by playmg m
the bis; towns.

"FAMOUS FIRSTS
The Yankeesclaim that they're

setting a baseball record by hav-
ing the first spring training camp
where the players wear hats and
overcoats ta the hotel lobby. . . .
And since the oil ran out, Joe Mc-
Carthy hasstoppedboastingabout
his nifty penthouse suite with a
view of the ocean.... But they'll
have to go a long way to aqua
the opening of the White Sox
camp. WhenMrs. GraceComlskey,
the club' boss, arrived Just after
a flood, she demanded a glass-botto- m

boat so she could see the
practice field.

UNANSWERED QUESTION
After reading In this column

about the Newark, N. "J bowler
who peevishly rolled a secondball
while one pin still was toterlng,
Pvt B. W. Slagle, base hospital,
Daniel Field, Os--, writes: 1 don't
care how It was scored, what I
want to know Is did the pin boy
tnrow the not-hea-d out on his ear
for double-ballin-g him?"'

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Tommy Fitsgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "Judging from
early reports, via dog sled from
the northern training camssl hln
burns this spring won't coma from.
suoinr but from slttln on the
clubhouseradiator.

SERVICE SEPT.
The New Del Monte. Calif., saw

pre-fllg- ht school will have varsity
ainieuo teams in all sports, but
will limit travel to a atO-ml-

radius. . . . Lieut Mitchell J. Gary,
farmer Minnesota, tackle, has just
been named athletic .director at
Del MeaU. , . . Major. Charles M.
Walton, Jr who used to shoot
bsskets for West Point In 1998-3- 6,

Is rinding shooting a little more
complicated these days. As di-
rector of gunnery at Moore Field,
Tex, he shoots airplane machine
guns, BB gunson link
trainers and gun sight aiming point
cameras.. , . The 18th field artill-
ery boxingteam of Fort 111, Okla,
celebratedIts victory in the state
Golden Gloves tourney by buying a
1100 war bond for Karen Dushane,

daughter? ef Lieut
"Duke" Dushane,former amateur
lightweight championwho died la
FreaehMorocco last November.

FILM
NEW YORXMareh 96 UP)

The, Japanesehave selected a mo-
tion picture ef their weak attack
on PearlHarbor as thebest film ef
14. the Tokyo radio said today In
a broadcastreported by the OWL

Devoted

Dibrell Loses
Mok Of His
Lettermen

Spring training Is yet a week, or
so away, but what's left of the
Steer football team la straining at
the bits to get Into .action.

Rosy prospects of a team of
veterans has gone out the' window
since laet'autumn and Coach John
Dlbrell Is certain to lose at least
nine lettermen. That will leave
him with only-abou- t seven candi-
dates In this classfrom last year's
team a unit which got plenty of
experiencebut not too much glory
In Z

Graduation, the 'war and pros-
pect of being inducted have In-
duced several to call off their
football careers, but at that the
lot of Big Spring high school Is
no worse than for scores of others
In the state.

Lost to the team will be all four
ends Big John Ulrey, Peppy
Blount Red Cagls and Wayne
Dearlng; both starting tackles,
Glen. Brown and Bob Boy kip (

both starting guards, Bob) Goffee
and Darren Webb; and three start-
ing backs,Hunka Stewart, Ernest
Bostlck and Billy Mims.

A bright spot for the team will
be the pivot post with both vet-
eran centers, Berkley Wood aad
Billy Bob McDonald scheduled, to
return. It may be that one of
them will be shifted to some other
spot to plug up holes.

At tackle will be Noel Hull, the
only letterman In this rough-and-tumb-le

department Big J. &
Bryan, LII' Dopey Anderson, aad
WHUs Kennedy probably win be
battling it out for the other spot

Leo Rusk is the only lettering
guard In the fold and Dlbrell Is
toying with tha Idea of. shifting
him to the secondaryasa blocking
back. That would leave the two
places wide open with Harlan
Morgan as the only man with an
Inside track. Gene Smith, who Is
potent at end on the defense, may
be shifted to guard for offensive
duty.

On ends, Smith likely would be
at the head of the list with Pete
Cook, converted from fullback, as
a running mats. Pete,now up to
160 pounds, proved a heady de-

fensive man and a good pass re-
ceiver last year and could blossom
Into a strong terminal performer.
Ell McCombs, Alvln Mlso, Jamss
Duncan, and W. Cunningham are
all regardedas likely prospects.

In the backfleld, the outlook la
definitely brighter. Hugh Coch-
ron wiU be back at right half,
Bobby Barron at left half. Rusk
probablyat quarterto carry block-
ing assignments,and Dewey Stev-
enson,who should be one of the
best men In the district at full-
back.

Herble Johnson,Bob Sisson, John
Mcintosh, Pee Wee Simmons and
James Bostlck (last of tha tribe)
are all- - small but definitely good
possibilities for the secondary.

Other hands,and their prospec-
tive positions, who have Dibrell's
aye are Ike Davidson, guard: Tip-
py Anderson, Billy Joe Underbill,
Jack Dyer and Bill Phillips,
tackiest Bobo Hardy, blocking
back; Tommy Clinksoales, eenter;
and Bob Wright who may fit tn
anywhere. Bob, Incidentally, was
eoaehof the West Ward team
whleh won the elementary school
championship last year. H the
coaching shortage doesnl Im-
prove, Dlbrell figured he might
be obliged to promote Bob.

WelfareBoard Men
Called ToTestify

AUSTIN, March 36 Continu-
ing an investigation Into old age
assistance administration. Chair-
man Ennls Favors said his bouse
committee would hear the three
members ofthe board of public
welfare today.

They are Marvin Leonard of
Fort Worth, cMfman, Dr. Thomas
Taylor of Brownwood and Frank
Roberts of Breckenridge.

InvesUgaUon was ordered by
the housethis wesk after It was

salaries of old-ag-e as-
sistance administration employes
had been raisedwhile pensionpay-
ments were less than authorised
by law.

Tha Bismarck fiaa. rfarivaa Ha
name from the Bismarck arehl-nela-co

which bounds it en the
north and east

M you'rea holder ef an "A." eard.

If your tires seedBecapplag
you eaahave It donewHbeut

specialratten We
do aH Reeapptag ear own

LTK modernplant

Seeas for new VJL Tires for
Oarsar Tracks!

PHILLIPS
MlKaatThteel

f?

Georgetown
AndDePaul
In Finals

NEW YORK. March 98 1nwill be Georgetown vs. DePaul for
we National Collegiate X A. east-er- a

regional basketball ehampten-hi-p

at Madison Square Garden
tonight with the1 winner meeting
the western regional champion'for
the national title here next
Tuesday.

Tha Hnvaa nit rt.T...i t...j
In comparatively easy victories Inue regional semi-fina-ls at the
ueroen last night Georgetown
disposed cf New York University,
65 to HL anil ftaOaul 4m....j
Dartmouth, 44 to W.

nntr of tBjhV ftnaU
will meet one of four teams
Wyoming, Oklahoma, Washington
or Texas. New York U. and Dart-
mouth will meet In, the consolaUongame tonight

Henry ReadyTo
StartTraining
For BeauJack

NEW YORK. March m tm
Hsnry Armstrong hit town today
iv rseay ror me Biggest shot
of his someback campaign,land he
looked like anvthlnr but . a,
''from hunger."

The story was that Hennerywas
broke, that hla bankroll waa .a
empty as the Ice box in vour
neighborhood butcher shop and
that he had to come back to thering to eat rerularlv. Ruf ..
rj laughed.

Tv never missed a meal," he
said as he began his first gym
work today for his tea party with
Bean (The Jumping) Jack April
3--a party. Incidentally whichfigures to draw a wi.- - tlftAiw
Into Madleoa Square Garden.

Mitchell County
rousesUrer$7,000
For Red Cross

COLORADO crrr. ..u k
The chairman of tha IMS Red
Cross War Fund drlvs In Mitchell
County, R. J. Wallace, Wednesday
made announcementof new'totals
In the county's contributions. The
16100 Quota asalrned tha -- .,
was reacheda week ago but de-
posit and reports continue to
arow. ine new total puts moneyon
deposit for the drlva tiara T.
033.06 with ths following communl--
ue rja towns reporting:

uarr, iioo.3l; Valley View,
$108.00: Falnrlaw. 1199 ftfl. h.- -
perd, 138.60; Looney. J81.83; Cuth-be- rt

S89.1S: RandarhrnnV. X101 on.
Buford, tl6623; Rogers, $15,78;

irn ,9103.72; seven Wells and
Payne, 880.00; "La Union", Mexi-
can eommunitv. 120R.V Sn.ria
IM.00; Iatan, 851.00; Lowe. I6T.C0;
Gutler Camp, 867.80; Negro cltl-sen- s,

8102.18; Longfellow, $128.00;
Conawav and WaitlmviV. inoa.
Loralne, $660.13; Colorado City,
M,li)O.10.

Keeping: Baseball
CalledA Blow At
The Japanese

SAN FRANCISCO. UarrS inThe nlea has bean maAa 4V.t v...
ball ahould be retained because
its morale uplift value to Ameri
cans, umpire Hap O'Connor eon-ten- ds

Its abandonmentnow would
bolster the morals ef the Japa-
nese.

He OUrfcl to fcnnw. W. v.. ..w - ..-- ... .w ..n ..iii- -
plred games In Japan.

uonnor sums up his opinion
like this:

The Japs so envy us for our
baseball nroweaa and mw int....
love for the gamethat to can It offduring war time would be like a
tonle to them. I think, they would
construs It to mean we were' be-
coming panicky or something In
this country."

MRS MOODY DIES
GALVESTON. Uin-l- i m ita,- -

Mrs. Llbble ShearnMoody, 75, wife
at w. ia juooay, jr, or Galveston,
win be buried In Memorial Park
here today.Mrs. Moody, memberofa pioneer Texas family, died yes-
terday hers.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Coma la aad Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts S69 Runnels Curios

KareaM. Is shedate set for
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RL
MSMmxrihMm

TIRE GO.
Fheae471

March 31. Is The Deadline

Hv Your Tires InspectedNow!

rs Inspectionef your tfree. yea haven't already
mattertaken care ef, drive la tomorrow!

eertlfleate.
1a

of

At Th-- Training

Browns Solving Battery Wo
White Sox
Bv The Asaeetaie Pmi

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo, March
33. Battery problems plaguing
Manager Luke Sewell of the
Browns appearto be solving them-
selves with the Imminent arrival
of CatcherFrankle Hayesand yes-
terday's performance by Brownie
pitchers, who tossed them hard
enough to show their rapid ap-
proachto competitiveform.

CAIRO, HI. Outfielder Harry
Walker and Manager Billy South-wort- h

of the St Louis Cardinals
came to terms via telephoneyes-
terday, splitting the difference In
salary demands.

. ,

FRENCH LICK, InL-T- he Chi-
cagoWhite Sox had only one bat-
ting drill, but Manager Jimmy
Dykes already Is so enthusedhe's
named thefirst three men In the

Up Hie Bier Problem
For Indians'6-Foot

UHPATTCTTKL Tnrf Xfarrh fm
Coach Burt Shotton,known affeo- -
uonateiy among the Cleveland In-
dians as "Burt the Squirt" called
out to the pitcher's mound: "Okay,
Big Mike, that's enough for to-
day."

Manaear Lou Boudreau. ilmr.
Sling for a looping fly ball, made
the catch and shouted: "Twice

CanyonSchool
Has Greatest
FroshSquad

CANTON. March M im ...
Miller of West Texas State today
luwea nis iresnman basketball
team the greatest anresatlon of
first year men he ever coached.

The first-ye- ar men went through
the regular campaignas members
ot me varsiry squad but on their
own they were unbeaten In nine
games, scoring 650 points to SOS
for ths opposition.

la winning a reoent tournament
at Dumas, ths freshman giants
took three games In four hours.
Thsv avaram A faaf K !... i- -
helght

Chief among the frosh scorers
were tha Box twlna ni. ..
Cloyce of Jonesboro. Boyce made
13 points while brother Cloyce
was making 138. Next came Glynn
uraaen, man from Dor-
chester,who made SS points. Met
L&Follette of McKlnney turned in
81 points In six games. Eugene
Keating of Fort Worth got 68
points In six games.

lives la Fifth War
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UP)

Mrs. Anna C. Crissman,aged 103,
hopes to live long enough to see
the endof the presentwar, thereby
bringing her record up to having
lived through five wars. Born In
Massachusetts,her life has span-
ned ths Mexican, Civil, Spanish-Americ-an

and World No. 1 wars,
and with a good start on the pres-
ent one.

1 i

aadSjtrls

to a

Camps

ShoesMake

Lining Up
batting order Rookie Outfielder
Thurman Tucker, who batted J48
ror Fort Worth, followed by Out-
fielder Walry Moses and Second
Baseman Don Kolloway.

e e
BLOOMINGTQN, lad. R a y

uuur, iu uincranau near rubber-arme- d
pitcher, saysof Bill Miller:

"The muscle magician Is suppos-
ed to be the most rslaxsd man In
the world and he atv all nvut hit.
ters must be relaxedat all times.
Hut rd ratherseehim coming to
bat with the basesloaded than
that big Mile (Johnny) of the
Giants,"

v e e
EVANSVTLLE, Ind. Pleased

with the result of the Detroit fle-
ers' first intra-squa-d contestMan-
ager Steve O'Neill ordered more
conditioning drills for today to

-8 Twirler
around tha field, Mike. and. then
you can go In,"

Big Mike Naymlck, all 6 feet ft
Inches of him, steamed around
the Purdue university baseball
park in bis h, else 17 shoes
and then headed for the field
house.

Tm really In a spot" Naymlck
said. "I ordered three pairs of
specially built baseballshoes.Now
they don't know whether they can
fill the bill. I've only got this pair
and another tom-.u-p pair down at
Baltimore, and I but Tiava tn
make them last"

The biggest man In baseball
until the Washington Ssenators
camsu pwlth T foot Dick Ahrens,
also a pitcher Navmlck thinks
that a badwrist which hnnedadhla
speed ball delivery the last two
years at Indlasanaiia. vmivam.
Barre and Baltimore, la all rirht
now.

"1 tried ta mt In ifca Uiri.u
three veara am." NavmlrV nnt.
ed as he tuggedoff his hugeshoes.

tam leuow iiusa out oy papers
before he took a look at ma mi
then waved me away. 'Sfet-el-x Is
our limit, Miks.' hs told me. And
my draft board has called me up
two times, but thav tnM n. II T
were fighting on foreign soil and

out my snoes va Just be
out of luck. X told them X could
fight a Jap or a nasi as well as
anyone else but they won't take
me."

To Map PlansFor
Livestock Show

Plans for Howard county's an-
nual club boys' stock show, slated
for April 7, will be mapped at a
meeting of the Howard County
Livestock association rallat tn
Friday at 3 p. m. at the chamber
of commerce office.

Fred Keating, associationpresi-
dent Is urging full attendance.

Although the boys' event has
been trimmed to a one-da-y affair
thai year .every indication Is that
a successfulshow and sale will be
held, Keating said.

A Message To

PARENTS OF,

Yoa Jotewsomethsas the amaiOoaaad
aid ea lar eat year re-ri- e.

fekFS

Top Htitkh
preparethe club for Ita openingJM
muiuon giBie witn she Cheeaav
White Sox here Saturday. jtad
York and Touag Dlek WakeAekwere the battla stars ef yeetsr
days game, the former amasMag

iobi nomerana ins latter a MO
jooi inpie.

e
LaFAYETTEL Tnrf Tt.

land Indians had their firstsquaa nrat yu)wi .
captainedbv Ran trit... w
log a club led by Buddy Xeeer."! wren innings.

MEDFORD. Mas In. na.JU
u i.tronT "upporter of the navy1

uuuunmo anus, He rives
credit ror the fact he get Id
bu sostonRed Sox squad
"era ouiooors lor a firstvaatamlav TV. .i- u uwhi,more condlllonlnV win AmmM J
drills by Cop Harold Knight aavy
imaioi aucauon instructor, be--
fore making the outdoor tain.

.

HER8EY. Pa art., wi.,
Babe Dahlgren la his first work-
out around first base. Manager
Bueky Harris of the PhlJs said;;
"I've seen Babe often enoug to
know he was pretty good, but aft-er todav I rcallv hH. i. .

r" --- "ate him."
. e

ASBURY PARK, N. J, WhenArt Fletcher started rapelng'
niiun id is titrtr xerk Yan-

kee Infield In Its outdoor drill, hemust have had a peculiar sensa-
tion. Not one of the menhad everplayed on the team before. Nick
Etten was on first Oscar Grimespn second, George Btlmwelas on'short, and BUI Johnsonea third.

LAKEWOOD, N. J-- A sta-tn-- h

'"" was on me rograra--
for the New, York Giants today.L
... ..., wcl uii, ptBBniag'2
u --m iour or nis roowe pttefcers
In tha first V

Ken Trlnkle, Bill Volsetle, Bin
oyies ana Jtugn Bast.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, TW
Boa evijsjvakj

"FortameT Mtttary ghees

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk
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BIG SPRING
ThereareHeniH carrier reafesopest fer ierprfa4HK boya girl

Many timesyou'veseeatestimonyta the form of sewsItems aadpio
tores of Heraldcarriers,"showtag theamoaatof noseythey've,saved.
Invested ia War BosdaaadStamps,aadwhat they havedeetoward
sharing theorpeaseef their sehoelaaddotting.

perhaps of

yea,
m Berald OmtrimruMon iawertaat

Utiwfat4htktaeiietTawwk.eaatgvea
fattiative aad

aesetay.

aklrtnlah

'HeraldCarriersoperatetheir ewahaatasuss.They eeakaet ferthe
parebaseef papers,eoadaettheirewaaeatmtieavdesfraryaad sale,
keeptheir owa hooks. They are"little Merchants"la a treeseaee
of the word; Time andeffort considered,they makegood meaey,aad
they haveevery eaoouragemeatto lacreasetheir profits.

t

Boys aad girts, too are dotagwell as Herald Carriers. Ferhaps
your soa ordaughterwould Kke to examtne'theprospects. If they
woakl, we htvite yea te talk with them,aadhavethemarraageferaa
iaterview. We waat bright, eapahleaadamWWowg yoaaaaWrsfrem
Hyearsap. Wei deearbeatteseethattheJehIs a real UaefK
them. Talc K everwith yearbeyeryear a hevve themMe leHayaesatTheBerald office.
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ofe Voiced in
CHwrchill Talk

Wktetan Churchill' Sunday
smeeeh packed a Sunday punch.
Ooenlngiromonebut lately snatch--
4 tree the Valley,of the Shadow,
t Mttnded like the voice of proph- -

trs1in the voice of doom of
peephecy of better things to come
or a war-tor- n world, of punlsh--

meatfor thosewho bear the blood
of earth' lateit holocaust.

Surely, sav only the guilty mon--

tier who are responsible for
1 etreaohiag the world in blood, all

mankind, including the dupesand
eaves01 u monitors uismseivu,

eaa acclaim these four points of
Churchill's program for a w'arless
World"

1. "Effective! disarming and
keepingdisarmedthe guilty states.

2. "Bringing to Justice the grand
criminals and their accomplices.

3. ""Securing the return lo de-

vastated, subjugated'countries of
the mechanical resourcesand the
artistic treasures of which they
have been pillaged.

4. "Trying to avert widespread
feminine In the ruined regions."

Th bold words of the prime

Capital Comment

Br GSOROXf STIMSON
iXeraU Washington Correspondent

At breakfast,this morning had
"good visit with Ed Ponder,proml- -

1 Wmhingl

Too

I9f SACK STINNETT
I Tint Of Two Articles
i, WASHINGTON Some weeks

To X, gave the lumber Industry
ritios their Innings. One of the

i ehlef points they raised was:
Why hasn't the recommended

Yorest Products Service (a sort of
' wartime finance corporation for

mall businesssawmills) been ap-
proved by the president?"

The president has answered.
Into1 the discard went the FPS
plan, with the White House an-
nouncementthat "this and similar
plans were shelved in an effort to
attain thesameresult more simply
and economically."
1 am m agreement," said the

president In a letter',to WPB
Director Ponald Nelson, "that un--
ttsual action Is needed to main
tain the output of forest products
at a high level as an essentialaid
n prosecutionof the war.

hw2 WPB, he went on, "has
lexal responsibility for nro--

'eracUoa, anaof course must main-
tain that position." He then said
he.eouldassurethe WPB the full-
estcooperationof the U. S. Forest
Service.

According to the lumber Indus-
try, as representedby the Amer-
ican Forest Products Industries
Iba, and the National Lumber
Manufacturers Association, all
that's swell, except

That the WPB Is demandingthe
trtcaoat In production, calling for
130,000,000 tons of forest products.

, And that the War Manpower Com--
'mission andSelective Servicehave

- Made no effort to restorethe 80,000
aaeawho have been drafted from
r allowed to desert the lumber
etastry for higher salaried war

Lumber workers now are
troaen" but, they say, too late.
Aeeordlng to lumbermen with

representativeshere, the U. S.
(tVe-res-t Service seeks to compel
If erect and farm woodland owners
(to adopt "sustainedyield" forestry
J yraeaJees. The lumbermenclaim
i that thousands of them already

placed millions of acres
Ifcara ostabied-yiel- d management.
.tut that to try to institute awhole-,-!

enforcement program of this
--type now would be onemore splln-U- ir

to aH-o- ut war production. Tor
i esMsnpla, they say, It would take

fret 18 to 30 per cent more man-
power to maintain suchaprogram,
without Increasing the present
;oesarywartime yields.

On the other hand, they admit
that wartime demandsare forcing

am erarcttttlng. Shortage of
manpower,tires, trucks and gaso-Mn-e

(for Ruling) necessitiesthis,
but Sa the meantime, they insist,
leaeraeaeeathle forest areasare be-ta- g

eorreeposdingly under-c-ut

The lumbeimsa argue that even
, if some ssasJI sections have been

eselitsly nt' out. there are
month ,'aeed trees nearby to per--,

Met "natwre to reforest the land
set hasdene os many times in

the yaat to the consternation of
Ms '.'prophets' who said that she
wwedejnt"

(Teenerraw:How War Is Whit-tska- c

Owr Weed Sepply.)

Th Big

aJTeTXi
' Any sereaesue regeetlei

4 "f TJf

minister brightened immeasurably
the prospect of International co-

operation In world problems, and
gave fresh hope to a humanity
that U lighting this war in the
supreme hope that future wars
will be much harderto start, much
easier to stop.

There was hope, too, in Churc-
hill's glowing plclure of a world
on a higher social plans than ever
though possible before a world
in which the common man will
have an opportunity to earn his
bread in the sweat of his brow.
Coming fro ma conservative,some
of h'.s Ideas sounded radical; but
they sounded radical only to the

e. The common
man is fighting not only to end
senselesswars,biit to endsenseless
economic conditions which are
quite as devastating In their ef-

fect upon him and his dependents
as war itself.

He desires above all things to
see the Four FreedomsImplemen-
tedfreedom of worship, freedom
of speech, freedomfrom want and
freedom from fear.

nent-- Sweetwater attorney, and
Mlto Roth of the Sweetwater
Board of Development; also John
D. Rogers, Navasolacotton farmer
and ctvlo leader, interested in get-
ting laborers from Mexico; we
were Joined by CongressmanSam
Russell, of StephenvlUe, and Nat
Patton,of Crockett; while we were
talking Fred Ward, Patlon's sec-
retary came by and saidfarewell;
Fred, who was sworn Into Army
Air Corps last year, had to report
for active duty at union station at
noon, destined for San Antonio;
somebody came along and told us
about Lt. John Jones Jr., Jesse
Jones' nephew, being reported
missing in action In North Africa
since Feb..It and presumably a
prisoner of war.

Secretary Stlmson announces
MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Johnson,Tex-
an, put in commandof 2d Horse
Cavalry division of colored troops
being activated at Ft. Clark; born
at Glenflora In Wharton county
48 years ago, enteredofficer train-
ing camp in May, 1917. and served
till August; enlisted as private of
Infantry In Texas National Guard
in. federal service In August of
that year, commissioned second
lieutenant: promoted first lieuten-
ant in 1018; mustered out of fed-
eral service In October,1919; 1920
commissioned first lieutenant of
cavalry in Texas National Guard,
promoted to captain in 1921; grad-
uated National Guard Officers'
course at Fort Riley Cavalry
school In 1923; major In 1920; lieu-
tenant colonel )n 1934; mustered
Into federal service November,
1910, 12th cavalry, servingsucces
sively with regiment at Houston,
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Popular Sport
Is Worrying

Handling Soldier Mail One Of
Most Vital Jobs Of The War

Lumber Output

jFacedWith

jMany Handicaps

Spring
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Herald

Most
Filmdom
By BOBBIN COONS ,

HOLLYWOOD If the govern-
ment ever wants to make things
really tough for Hollywood, all it
has to do Is ration worry.

Worry Is Hollywood's most
prevalent indoor and outdoor
sport, 'probably because It doesn't
require a court, a deck' of cards,
or even a partner. The best wor-
rying In town Is done alone.

Lucille Ball was talking about
it the other day, with special ref
e'rence to Desl Arnaz, her hus-
band. Dei! was worried by,
among other things, his army
status. He has a commission in his
native Cuba's army, but he also
Is subject to draft her. He was
torn between the two, though his'final citizenship papers hadn't
come through. Between times, he
was worried ove his career.

"He thinks hell never get an-
other picture to do," chuckled
Lucille sympathetically. "He's
sure, after each one, that It will
be his last. Then hegets a part,
and he worries about whether
he'll ever get any rest He can't
stand not working, but when he
is, he thinks it would be grand to
catch' up on his sleep.

"Actors a'ren't hap'py unless

Fort Bliss and Fort Brown; colonel
(temporary) In 1941, assigned to
duty at Ragley; brigadier general
(temporary) In November, 1941;
major general last February. . . .
Capt William E. Dyess of air
forces, prisoner of war In Philip-
pines, awarded-- Army's revived
Legion of Merit, first used during
Revolution, native or Albany.

Former CongressmanRutus Har-
dy, who served in House IS years
and retired in 1923 soon after I
came to Washington,died at Cor-slca- na

In his 88th year; Luther
Johnson, who succeeded him In
Congress, andJudge Hatton Sum--
ners of Dallas, paid tribute to
him on floor; only other members
Texas delegationwho served with
Hardy are JosephJ. ManjftetJ of
Columbus; Frits Lanham of Fort
Worth; Speaker Sam Raybum.
and Sen. Tom Connally; before
coming to CongressIn 1907, Hardy
har been prosecuting attorney ox
Navarro county, district atxrney
and Judge; he practiced law four
years In his youngerdaysat Narev
seta; his death leaves 31 living
former Texas members of the
federal House of RepresentaU'es,
exactly the same as the number
of sitting members;"JudgeHwdy,"
aid Judge Sumners."was a man

of 'definite convictions and great
courage,two qualitieswhich adorn-
ed his private and public life and
made him always valuable tn
council and effective on the floor
of the'House"; Luther Johnson,
his successor, said Judge Hardy
reversed the usual course of pub-
lic men, coming to Congress as a
conservative and winding up a

(Se COMMENTS Page 12)
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they're working," Lucille con-
tinued. "Richard Carlson told me.
when ha signed a long-ter- m con
tract, that Ms worries were over.
Ha wouldn't be bothered It he
didn't get Jobs, as long as ha knew
his check, was waiting every week.
But then he begins wondering:
why don't they cast hlraT May
be he Isn't any good. Maybe no-
body likes him. Mayuo he's ter-
rible. So he gets a part and he's
ulwaya good but then heworries
about the preview. The whole
cycle starts again.

MeT Well. I've worked so
steadily that I' haven't bad time
fur much worry," says Lucille.
"Oh ves, I have. Aftor 'DuBarry
Was a LaJy' was flnUhed T began
wondering. There were a few bad
weeks when T was sure I was a
flop, and rd come around the lot
hoping someone would, tell me I
wasn't. ' It didn't last long,
though. It just seemed long. I
finally stopped worrying."

"

Everybody in pictures worries,
from 'producers to office bays, but
rctors hav.e more time to give to
It. A worried writer can'write, a
worried director can work on his
next rtory, but an actor between
pictures can'tact. No matterhow
busy he is with other things like
golf or war work or, his latest
romance he can etlll find time to
worry about; his career.

When actors approach the top
they're likely to sigh. "Ah, my
troubles at over!" That's when
their troubles really begin. As
Bob Hope remarked when he hit
the top of the air ratings, there's
only one way to travel from a
peak. If you travel at all, It's
down.

Fred Astalre Is a champion
worrier about 'stories, and still
pictures, and dance.routines, and
music, and practically everything
connected with his movies. Clau-det- te

Colbert worries about her
health (she's practically a hypo-
chondriac) and how shell photo-
graph. Veronica Lake worries
about keeping her weight up and
Patricia Morlson worries about
keeping hers down.

War worries husbands and
friends In service, taxes, shortage
of domestic help, planning time for
camp and bond tours, the general
suspensethat hovers over a coun
try at war serve to minimise the
routine personalworries but never
quite obliterate them.

This is probably Just as well.
Hollywood without a thing to
worry about would worry about
that

.'. u

Chapter 17
"Will you go to bed now, Senor-Ha-T"

Laada turnedback from watch-
ing O'Shanneessyand Don's dis-
appearing figures to see Maria
pulling the rope to lower the liv-
ing room lamp.

"I don't think I could sleep."
The wise old Indian nurse did

not argue. She bad heard the
furious argument between Landa
and O'Shannesseyand she could
see that Landa was still trembling
with nerves.

Landa slipped a scarf abouther
shoulders and wandered out
through the patio and down the
Jungle path. Shefelt stunnedand
wounded. Never before had she
stood up before the, violence of
Mike O'Shannessey'sanger. Now
that he was gone, her blazing de-
fiance drained from her, leaving
only broken exhaustion and sick
knowledge that Don had not de-
fendedher.

As she slipped from the "sha-
dows of the path onto the white
beach, the dinghy was beaching.
It was Jim Blair just coming in
from his work, on the SeaBat. Ab-

ruptly she wanted to see him to
hear the healthy ring of his voice,
his friendly, casual chuckle. She
ran forward, across the sand,
calling out to him. He turned,
saw her and came back to meet
her, a little surprised. "Hello
there!"

"I'm taking a walk," she mur-
mured. "Glad you happened
along" Then her fingers tighten
ed convulsively on his arm and
suddenly shewas crying, long tear-
ing sobs of wearinessand heart-
break.

Near the far end of the white
crescentof beachlay an old half-burl-

ship's spar, Jim Ted her to
it for her to sit on. Then he
dropped to the sand beside her,
his quick eyes searching out the
taut misery In her face.

"Better get lt off your chest,"
he advised.

In a spent, weak voice that
broke occasionallywith a nervous
reflex sob, she told him of the
struggle with O'Shannesseyover
selling the papayas. When she
had finished he said slowly,

"Naturally I think you're right.
If that acida medulla Is urgently
needed, like they say, to relieve
the suffering of wounded troops,
I don't see how anyone could re-

fuse to sell lt anyonewho wasn't
completely and utterly callous to
what's going on In the world."
His thoughtful gaze met her som-

ber eyes. "That's It too, Isn't It?

MM jf Mr J
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It's more than the papaya you're
thinking or."

"I guess It is," she admitted.
After a minute, he asked,"What

did Don sayt"
A tremor crept Into her low

voice. "He didn't say much of
anything," aha admitted. "I think
he'd be willing to sell, but he
thinks we should, humor Uncle
Mike work him -- around gradu-
ally." Her voice rose to desper-
ate wall. "But we haven't time
Jim I They need it now not a
year from now when Uncle Mike
gets used to the idea,"

"I know," said Jim. "And Vou
can sell your half If you want to
make an open break with O'Shan-
nessey. That's your problem,
isn't HI"

Shs nodded miserably.
"And r can imagine what your

life would be alone on an island

with that violent old Irieh rene-
gade' Jim muttered humorously.
"When do you have to decide?"

"They're coming back in tea
days." ,

Jim got to-hi- feet. '"Hell, any-
thing can happenIn ten days," he
said cheerfully, "The world was
created in less than" that, remem-
ber? Why don't you forget, the
whole thing for a while J Maybe-Uncl-

Mike's conscience will work
on him. Or maybe Don ad Lean
figure cut soma educational ther-
apy for the stubbornold goat."

Landa laughed up at Jim's
honest, sun-burn- face. "Til do
It," she promised. Thanks, Jim."

He gave her hand a quick, af-

fectionate pressure. "Tou're as
welcome as rain," ha said. "Coma
on, III walk you home. It's not
every night I cap troll - with ' a
gorgeous lady In a white evening
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dress!" They mored off lauiMnfl
Across the 'meenljt sand. Neither
on of them, caught the stealthy
movsaent in the dark shadowsof
the Jungle behind them.

Half anhour later,Jim approach
ed the castle. He passedthe for-
bidding- main entrance and let
himself in at a side door. Half-
way upthe wide stone hall he saw
a. light from an open door suiting
the dusky shadows. As he neared
It, the hug figure of Mike O'Shan
nesseyloomed In the doorway.

."Com In a minute, lad,"
Jim gave the towerntg old mas

a quick look. His face was flush-a- d,

his eyes burning. He was In a
mood all right, Jim saw regret-full-y;

Looked like he was going
to be ,dragged .further into the
family feud.

O'Shannessey was pouring whis-
key from a cobwebbed, bottle.
"There's water over there If "you
need It," he nodded toward a de-

canter a he slid Jim's glass to-

ward him, a sneeringchallenge In
his rumbling tone.

"Thanks." Jim picked up his
glsss and took a swallow of, the
liquor, calmly returning the old
man's gaze. This was more than
a casual coincidence',, he realized
abruptly. There warn open venom
In the O'Shannessey'sglare.

He had not long to wait.
"Mr. Blair, I' happen to have

soma laws on my Island. And the
first one our sacred duty to a
guest He must be given every
comfort and " entertainment the
Island affords.'

"Which has been considerable,
thank you." said Jim steadily.

"In return," O'Shannessey's
great rumble, deepened violently,
"I have always expectedIn re-
turn, If not friendship, at least
decent 'courtesy from that guest,
I have not expected treacheryand
back--s tabbing!"

Tou haven't had It from me,'"
Jim 'retorted equably.

O'Shannessey's great frame
lurched forward, his huge hands
clenched in fury. "Don't lie to
me, you yellow squnkl" He shout
ed. "I saw you with her tonight!
Whispering your dirty lies, hold-
ing her in your arms, turning her
against us! I saw you, and X

should have killed you then with
my own handsl"

Jim took a quick, step backward.
"Now wait a minute, O'Shannes-
sey!" he protested.

But O'Shannessey's great hpdy
rushed forward, arms lifted, eyes
burning with demoniac rage.
"Maybe I will yet!" he yelled.
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Buy DefsnM StampssadBond Big SpringHaraid,Biff Spring,7mm, TftaYsdar, M, 1MI Pf

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
'Whir T Find ft

USINESS DIIIICTORY J
APPLIANCE STORES
U'X. STEWART APPLIANCB STORK, year eldest Butane JmIw.

Servleefor aH type of gas appUaaees, 3UW.SN.Fk. Wtt

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPFLT. Aaeeesatiea,teak and hardware toiH-tlu- ,

111 Bast 2nd. Fheae 888.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let th Big Spring Business College nh yon fer ateaograpwa.

or typing position. Trie tMMuMt. U Rnanel,Paane
ISM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel Phone

pert operators.Mrs. Jam Bason, Iubuk.
was, ato--

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaaera-anp-ert AtUHl ft hattem.

Servlee. Phone482, 1808 8. Bcurry.

FURNITURE STORES
BILROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnrt. "Oat of .the High Rent BUtHrt.

Complete, line of Bom Furnishings.

SSffioWB GARAGE kMPSS,0000-Exper-t
mechanic and equipment

TAXICAB SERVICE
TKLLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Leahy.

HEATTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEd Health Clinic, competedruglua cllalo with tweaty law

room. 1808 Scurry.

TOMPUSSuRANCBaerVlca.AutomobU. andBl UU Laana.
Phone 198.

JCey and Went Inturance-Agenc-
y. 208

FIRE-INSURANC-
E

INSURANCE In all Ita branches. Specialratea on farm PWP
RwaaelaRead' Hotel Building. Phono IBM. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do an the laundry town ao
- Wi do the beet 601 Goliad. Phone68.

EsSTTRWaaan atfrlUaj.
nonluttedmattreeaea.i81LW. 2T8. J, R. Bllderbaek.

plea1ntwrroundlng. reaaonable-pTlces-
.- 811 N. Scurry Bt Phone

"-- 1632.

ilmilKfnBjr R.ntak.prop.
,rty appraisal.

ANDERSON MTJSTO COMPANT. 1 Main. Phone888.

ORDER SERVICE . f

Or'er 100,000 available IteniaJthrougB our catalogueorder offlee. JT-thln-
g

from A to Z. Stita,Roebuck k Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW BTUDIO. 219H Main, Phono47. Portraitand Cotamerelal

Photography.In builneea herealnce 1831.

nAnirv RFPATnTNr!
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT--

mror xjttt r a KrtTnut vj,ju.vej v ujjVttaiiacmiur
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt ervlcej reasonableprice. City

Tlr TTYfhftfiflra 1110 HL TYiirA

TRAILER PARKS i
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity tar--
r nlshed.Convenient tehowrs"wlth"hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 EL Third., jp s

VACUUM CLEANERS! i T

KBW VACUUM CLEANERS TrhD! they.last Parte and.service for aM

1 makea. G. Blaln'Luse,' Phone18. 1801 Lancaster.W1U pay cashfor
i d cleanira.' J -

tWILL AY CASH
for aay late

model,car . ..

Ben Stuteville
80S Bonnet Phone 198

Model Airplanes At

lit Eaat 3rd Phone 1840

w

A
A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Boy War Boad It aad Stamp ' ,m

,Off ice Supplies
Ledger iheets, binders,
Mipera, flllag tOuppUaa.

typlBS
ETerr

thing fer your otnoe,
THOMAS TYPEWIUTEB

EXCIIANGE
Iff Tfjaf Phoaa88

We have plenty 0I7--'
4 Cars Poultry, Dairy, Horse aad
Hog Feed from KVB, aad BUB-RU- S

jat received. . . complete
Hne. Sea as aadstop worry over
xeea aortagea.

.CHICKS .,. . tfatea
ea every Moaday,
Taea, Thar, aad
Friday. PJentr of
caMov

, SJaaKtf

Ruaaala,

Mtand

Grade

alnce 1937. 118 Mala Phone888.

eo as for
Real Estate Loans

&
Gcacral Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd Bk.

DBTVTNa AN

AHJNQ CART

If to. continueduse In an ailing
condition won't reduce repair
cost . , . Play aafe, bring us
your ear ior checkingat regar
Ur lnterrala. You'll find charge
moderate, workmanship first

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

ttt. X. Srd rfaone 81

HATS
neanaa

aad ,
Wooked

Expert-- Workmaaafelp

SatlafaetlonOuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scarry Phone 838

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

' ' Sea Beary Thameaat
L. L Stewart AppUasee

' Store
818 Wet'3rd Phone1081

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
- - ' 'EastSri gt.

s

Antinttivi
DirwUry

Deed Oar Vac Bala, Caed
Oara Wanted BaaHtea re
Sales TnMkai Trailer) TraM--

Mease Far Bseuagei
rant mom ana a

HMHBST CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

1943 Ford Coupe
1941 Chryaler Convertible Coup
1941 PoatlaoConvertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chryaler Wladaor Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Matter DtLux

Coach
1941 Chryaler Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
mi cnryiur uoupe
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phon 69

1939 CHEVROLET coach, equip
ped with Deluxe radio ana beat-
er. Good tire. See at 600 Austin
St, after S p. m. or Bunday.

1942 HUDSON DeLuxe Sedan, 9,--
000 actual mile. The chanceoi
a life time to own n '42 model
ame a new car at a bargain.

Sea it after 5 p. m. at Airway
Court weit of town. Call today.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

STRAYED or lost, dark colored
Jersey milk cow. Reward for
Information or return. Call 9000.

LOST in Bowling Alley, two gold
football with Battle engraved
on back of each. Treasured a
a keepsake. Reward. No ques-
tion. Phone887 or return to 200
Gregg St

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernoa Hotel. 808 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCIIO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readlnga

a. m. to 9 p. m.
X have helped many. Caa help
you.

OUR governmentneeaathousand
ox aecreianea ana typuu mu
over the United State. WHY
don't YOU atart your training
nowT Enroll any"day or hour but
the need la urgent atart now.
Big Spring Bualnesa College, 611
Runnel.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ban M. Davla Compaat'
Aeaoantaata Auditor

817 Mima Bide AMleae. Testa
SEWING machinesserviced, used

machine bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1875.

SAVE your sugar and shortening
and buy cakes andpies at the
Catholic bake sale, Saturday at
the Hill Top Grocery beginning
9:30 a. m.

A

INSTRUCTION

LODOES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No, 698 2nd
and 4thThursday night

p. m. All Mason
welcome.

T. E. Roison, Master
J. E. Prltchett

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

want whltit woman to keeD
house. Can live on place, rnone
1252 Before o p. m.

WANTED: Waitresse. soda foun
tain girls. Post RestaurantBig
Spring Bombardier School. See
Uiarence cox.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8EK Creaths when buying er
ud furniture: 18 year la

ruralture aaa buiuni """la Big Spring. Rear 718 B. Srd
Phone 001

LIVESTOCK

DAIRY auction sale, Monday,
March 29. 223 choice dairy cows,
entire dairy equipment 3 trucks.
Sale begins 10:30 a. m. Hank
McDanlsl, owner.4H mile aouth
mi Snrlnff on hlehwav 80. Ken
neth Bozeman. auctioneer, E.
E, Barron.

MisoxujtKaKitJS
SEVERAL large aad aH r- -

painted aad reconditioned
Thlztoa Motoroycl 8s Bi-

cycle Shop, East 16th Vlr-in- la

Ave Phone 2088.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiator for popular make car
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph.
1210.

7:30

8ec

NATIONAL Tin can sealer,1 only
(new). Buy now a they will be
hard to obtain later. Sherrod
Hardware.

FARM equipmentfor aale, Includ-
ing Farmall Tractor. AUo
livestock, poultry, etc. B. Smith,
Tarxan, Texas.

MEAT --cutter and other market
futures.Priced to sell. Box A.B,

Herald.
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa aeed
mad" furniture. Give u a chaac
before you sell, get our price be-

fore you buy. W. L. MeOoUater,
"1001 W. 4th.. . .

Will Pay
5c,

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FUKNTTUKE

118 BanaeU

to Lone Star Chevrolet
raaa. 1

Com
WANT to amy good ued plaao.

CaH the USO er Kouser,

FORBENT
APABTMBNT&

PLAZA Apartaaenta, pteaty et
rooBM and apartmeata.H&O aad
up. No drunk or tougfca wasted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243-- ,

HAVE two and three room apart
ment, wen lurniweo. All bum
ald. Owned and'operated by E.
b Nawaon, Emeraon Motel, 1108

W. 3rd St
FURNISHED triplex for leaaa by--

year, una apartment
available tor occupancy now.
Call Mr. Maroon, room 1304,
Settle Hotel

BKDBOOl
BEDROOMS for rent Sot and

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex. Hotel.

BEDROOM cloee la. Private en-
trance, adjoining bath. 708

BEDROOM for rent 611 Gregg.
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 888.

NICELY rurnitnea southwest
front bedroom. Suitable for two
gentlemen.Adjoining bath. 1300
Oregg.

NICE large front bedroom, pri-
vate entranceand bath. See at
800 Lancaster.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
lege, for couple. Half block from
bu Una. 1604 Young.

DESIRABLE room, 1504 Main St,
halt, block from bus line. Sol-
dier's wife may work' part time
ior room ana Kucnen privilege

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
on bu line. 1603 Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent Call 898 or
2007-- 1502 Runnel.

HOUSES
houie with sleeping

porch. Mr. R. M. Harrison, 1400
W. 2nd Sf

pany.

Aaa

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Apartment or house,
can use either furnished or un-
furnished; prefer furnished. Call
or see Mr. Wright At Mana-ge-r.

Montgomery Ward..
REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOB SAUK

PLAZA Apartment, 22 furnished
rooms, making good money. Only
85,000 If sold by April 1st Some
terms. 1107 W. 3rd St Phone
243--

OUT of state owner will sell forwoo caan, modern cottage lo-
cated1606 Owens StreetAddress

5, Ogden Meadows, Van-
couver, Washington.

SOMEBODYlS
K1UG TO

KID US, OAK-Y-

READ THIS
ware

HEAL ESTATE
'

MOfJSBB JfOB SAL

MODERN brick veneer home to
cated at 1307 Wood St Prleed
right; BeetOB now, H.880
eaas, balance like rent C. E.
Read or R. L. Cook, phone448.

TWO duplexea and two and half
iota on corner. Pay good di-
vidend. Can, aU reaeoaafcir,
Rube' B. Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE: houa with
bath and ecreen porch. Alo
chicken houie and gardenapace,
Priced reasonably. Cash. H. W,
UJKWfclWBlBIOSW,

TWO home and email awour3
land on highway, flood rent
property or bulnna location.
Low price. Box L M.. Herald,

LOTS A ACREAGE

BS ACRES improved, cultivated
land for aala. Purchaser has
cnoic oi leasing2000 acreagrass.
Have 200 acrealand to rent Also
100 barrel galvanized tank for
sale. J. E. Franklin, 932 Locust
St". Coloradb City, Texas.

8 CHOICE" east front lots on
South GreggSt Would trade for
late model car. John Whltaker,
2210 Bcurry St

FOR SALE or trade: 40 acres Im-
proved land In SouthwestArk-
ansas, See Charlie Rlggs, 407
Galveston St

BUSINESS PROPERTY""

HILL TOP Drive In Cafe for sale
or lease. Best paying property In
Weit Texas. Owner closed for
neededrest.'Reasonablypriced.
Terms if desired. H. O. Fowler,
1807 W. 3rd St

WELL located newsstand and
ahlne nerlnr. nnlncr vnnA tuial.
net.Will 11 cheap, phone 1042.

"COURTESY CAFE" must be sold,
husbandin defense work. Estab-
lished 8 years, good location.
Furnished living quarters adjoin-
ing. Priced reasonable. See own-e-r,

or phone 1402.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy home In

auburban Big Spring. For
call 1636--J.

WANTED TO BUT
WANTED to buy good four room

iranw-nou-se to oe moved. 1 willpay a good price for a"good
house. Call Mr. Edith Stamper
at 1088.

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: Completely equipped

bar and domino parlor. Apply
at Watt Package Store. 110H
First St

V ffrHl
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AVTOMOime
USED GABS WANTBs

WILL PAT eaah for late model
mast have good rubber.

CaH 380 or Room 488, Settles
Hotel, after 4 p.m.

FOR BXCHAXSE
1888 PDKTZAO Coup far sale or

trad for livestock. Apply Beat
1418, Big Spring.

LOANS
To Employed
WomenandMen
No coSateral required: Btfa-tw- e

leaaa oat year promise to
py.

We lavite OlvMIaB Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs Wheti la Need ef
Mosey.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
IPeiBleV.

K. L. TTaatier, Maaagar

m BCAXB LOANS
OIHIMK

194a Ford 1H Tea SWB
Track wtta saw 100'HP Mo-

tor, 8 Speed Aala, 886aJ0
Tire aad38 NaboraTrailer
with 888x30 tire and air
brakes. Complete Halt A-- L

1940 Ford LWB ltf ten
Truck, 88 HP motor, driven
only 10,080 mile. 780x30-1-0
ply extra good ttrea.

1414 Ave. 3.

UMM-wprrT- FU rirturiA inni
ON TrlE WNGlSy LIKE THE 1

JIMIIUNCKl VILLAIN VYHU

rvu
KILLED ROBIKI IS

SHLLHEREIN
THE CfiSUElJ

TaLTH

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOG
Jlrtf7 FrHay mU

Satewslay

Tea

i 8'T

88 Chevrolet Plek-n- p

tn Caerrolet Plok-M-p,

Model A John Deer Trao--

pienay' of nearly sew WCT to
1941 Paaeearer oara.

bbbbbVbv

Big Spring Mtor
8U-B6- S

USED TRUCKS
mt SO 1H
TraekwtthS

Teat BtTB

38880 tires aad St Maters

air brake. Looks aadrua
Haw aew.

1048 aeUraatteaal 1H Tan
Traak LNB, perfect motor
aadUrea. Bargain priee.

Dickinson Motor Co.
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and BBp Cover,
Complete Ltae eC Tapeeettea,
Loop'Frleaa,Mohair, BroaateaV
and other lovely malsrlala,

Mrs. C.H.POOL
06 West 8th
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First Blazing-- Official Picture Of

YANKS andGERMANS In North Africa

i

Ah Official War DeptFllm I TECHNICOLOR

Pr. v

--PLUS-

A DreamOa Ice!

Newl Gorgeous! Romantic! Delightful!

Kenay Baker Patricia Morrison
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liberal; "He was a great American
and his name enshrined In the
leglslaUvo history of blscointr.'

Handling mall for armea forces
recognized as one of themost vital
tasks Involved In global 'war, says
CongressmanBob Foage,of Waco:
The Army Postal Service, operat-
ing as a branch of the adjutant
general's department is meeting
this tremendousJob with an ever
increasing efficiency as our mili
tary forcesbecome largerand lam-
er on the different bat'J fronts
throughout the world. Just re-
cently the Army has operiod a new
postal school at Wert Chester,
Pennsylvania,for the pira-js- of
training men In the art ot band-lin-g

the Army's malt." In Con--,

gressonlalRecord appendix name
of every Senator and Representa-
tive Inserting matterIs precededby
"Hon.":. for Instance,"Hon. Wright
Patman," "Hon. Tom Connally":
seems only honorable men extend
remarks in Record .""Ton can't"
says Murray Maverick, "fill the
baby's bottle with liberty."
Familiar figure on Washington
sceneis William 'Jaynes, originally
from Sherman,,came to Washing-
ton many years ago secretary
to Sen. Joe Bailey, also was sec-
retary to young Joe Balls when
latter served one term in H use
Jaynes'wife was killed In th Gar-
den T, Shoppe robbery ome 13
years ago.

District of Columbiaheaita offi-
cials report number of rata in
Washington equalsnumber of hu-

mans; wonder why they don't kill
these rata when they count 'em.

Notice that many newspapers,
to save paper and space, print in
small type lists of namesof induct-
ees reporting for service In Army;
seems to me, on principle of prior-
ities on patriotism plus genuine
news value, thesenamesshould be
printed In regular type and on the
front page. Miss Bernlce
M. Strawn droppedInto office; n
tire of Dallas, JournalismUniver-
sity of Texas; public relaUons and
secretarialwork at Dallas; Wichita
Falls Times, Brownsville Herald;
last three or four yearssecretaryof
publicity at Sul Ross State college
at Alpine, while there corresponded
for San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

AssociatedPress,Ft Worth
El PasoTimes, also free-

lanced. War bonds are the
common preferred, first-mortga-

and gilt-edge-d stock In the great
cooperative known as the United
Statesof America.

Plan Club In Ulster
For AfE.F. Brides

BELFAST OP) Now there's
talk of organizing here a club ot
war brides of United States sol-

diers. Sponsorssay it would have
a surprisingly large membership,
for American soldiers continue to
wed Ulster brides.
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Books WantedFor
AAFBS hospital

People who subscribe to regular
book purchases and who are not
primarily interested in building a
private library can put thesebooks.
once read, to good use at the Big
spring Bombardier School.

Jack T. Smith, sending books
for the Red Cross to distribute at
the bombardier ' school hospital,
said that books such as the
classics and those popular over a
period of years had been received
in sufficient quantity. "What ws
need now Is current books.

"If these cannot be given, then
a loan of them for a month or two
would be appreciated,"said Smith.
Gifts', or .loans of books may be
made by leavingthem at Red Cross
headquarters, across from the
postotfice. '

WludlfouBufWUU
WAR BONDS
As Spring nearsAmerica's hun-

dreds ot thousands ot anglers turn
their thoughts to the fishing streams
andlakes. But you mustmakethat
old tackle do the Job this year for
manufacturersare turning out war
ordersInstead ot new Sshlag tackle.
You can save for that new rod or
reelduring the durationby yourpur-
chase ofWar Bonds today.

i

Stste. AKw I

)SMptos.iTk --
I

Buy more and more War Bonds
every paydayand build a nest-eg-g

tor future needs when domestic
goods are more plentiful

and lower In price. Your increased
purchase ot War Bonds is essential
to psy the war costs. "You've Done
four Bit, Now Do Your Best."

V. S.Trtanni Dittiut

W k o gH

UTS aumen
IMHCWMITO
WHltlMt
toxtnymtrr
nt WAS. BONDS.
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RestaurantsMust Devise Means

Of Solving Meat RationProblems
By JAMES HARLOW

and GEORGEZXELKB
WASHINGTON, March 38 UPt

What happens after meat ration-
ing start next Monday to the
lad who like hit steaks rare, and
biff, and plenty of 'emT

The government order limiting
Americana after March 39 to 18
ration points per week per person
for Meat and butter ana cheese
and cooking fats will slow down
the steakeater It be eatsat heme,
since popular cuts are 8 points a
pound.

But If he,we those two pounds

TakeCare Of That
Security Card, Is
Government'sPlea

A man's first duty Is to his fam-

ily and his country and "we do
not believe there is a' wage earner
In America today who would not
think twice before permitting him
self to lapse- - Into a period ot
thoughtlessnessand neglectwhere
either is concerned; said Elliott W.
Adams, manager of the Big Spring
office of the Social Security Board,
who-recent- discusseda problem
which has already become both
costly In time and expenditure of
government,funds.

Adams' had reference to the
carelessnessand thoughtlessnesson
the part of social security account
number holders who, without con-

sidering the seriousnessof the
matter, have either lost, misplaced
or neglectedto keep track of their
social security account numbers.
"Too many of them are requesting

.HBb 2w

duplicate account numbers and
are thereby making It pretty tough
on the board. Many workers only
think of their social security num--
net nucii bl,C f,B VVUU.(IU5
lob when they should also be con
sidering of the number
and the protection It represents.
The cost of issuing a duplicate
number equals that of thirteen
war bullets; the time consumed
by the account number clerical
staff Is considerableand manpower
as well as womanpowerIs becom
lng more acute from day to day,
Adams said.

A national campaign is now In
progressto reduce the number of
applicants for duplicate account
cards and Adams asks your co-

operation In helping to solve this
problem which is becoming more
expensive to the people of Amer-
ica all the time. He emphasized
his statement when he said that
"It can only be solved by the work
ers being more careful with their
cards, which, after all, represent
Insurance policies for their fami-
lies. An Insurance policy Is val-

uable so Is your social security
card."
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New m Sale in U.SJL
Druggists Report Kg Demand

Whenever cough due to cold or bron-
chial Irritation bother oft taka Buck-l- y

CANAOIOL MIXTURE. Buckley M
different fatter In action than anythlnf
youV ever wed. Get a bottle today, Take
on teaspoenful let It 11 en your toncus

moment then swallow (lowly testaatty
you feel Ms powerful effacthw action
spread thru throat, head and bronchial
tube. Tlddlns couthlns cease phlean
I looeened and railed clocsed bronchial
tube open up, air passacts cleared. On
or two alp at bedtime will help you to a
sounder night' lcep. You'll find Buckle

th rear ttandby for couth and colds
In over 70 of Canadian homes an
amazing couch mixture.

Mo good drug (tores averywtiare l
Buckley1 CANAOIOL Mixture. Satisfaction
guaranteedor money back.

Cunninghamft Philips
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

SetUes Drug Co.
Collins Bros. Drug. Co.
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FOR LEISURE HOURS

COLE
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SOFT'nSWANl
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They're here! Exciting new
GolIjr.Wogi . . . flexible softies
co perlc up leisurehour . . shoes
that arc gearedfar action...
to go places . , , do things.

WE Y FEET FOR A PERFECTFITTING

J&K ShoeStore,v.7

SaU- -- fllaek
LasM Tame

Chee O. Joaes -- w E. B. Kkaberlta
2Q8&tala Big&Briag. Texas

at home,he can go to a restaurant
to fill that achefor a filet mignon

If there's any left A lot ot
other people might be having the
same Idea at the same time.

Here's the picture:
Restaurants are rationed only

on the amount of meat they can
purchase,not oa the amount they
sell to a customer. But a restau
rant probably would have.to ra
tion Its customers Jn order to
make its meat supplylist- -

But there is no celling on the
price restaurants may charge for
food.

So suppose this happened:
A restaurantwhich has been

selling steak dinnersat $2.75 with
the steak weighing maybe 1 1--3

pounds could Jumn the price to
ytXb or to any figure that traffio
would bear and still sell the same
poundage. "

To get those prices, of course.
would require a clientele with a
fat pocketbookbut those pocket--
books are plentiful.

It also would mean that same
restaurant rationed likeany other
on the amount of meat It could
obtain legally wouldn't be able to
keep on selling 1 1--2 pounds of
steak to each customer day after
day during any single ration
period.

But suppose the restaurantman
ager decided it was more profit
able to clean out his supplies In
three days at a hlh figure and
then shut down for the rest of the
week, than to stay open all week.
cut portions and serve a greater
number of people.

That sort of dealing, however,
is suggestedonly as what could
happenat this time when there is
no limitation on restaurant por-
tions. The agriculture depart-
ment reportedly has beenworking
on a limitation order but it has
hot appearedyet

nciutusy, npwever, meat por--

uun in restaurants probably will
average around 3 ounces per cus-
tomer at any one meal, this in ad
dition to proportionately reduced
neipings or butter and canned
iooas, ait or wnich are rationed,too.

Libby's Crushed

1 lb. Tin

A Saver

Fall Cream

ViH
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CAKE CUTTERS EnstgaJ. V. Pickarl helps his brio.
bJ .Ana Louise Wlckard, daughterof cabinetmrmbwr, cat cake.;

British Salvage
Bulls Arid Bear
FromDeepSea

LONDON (At British salvage
operators are reaping from the

ean bed rich harvest of sup
plies and war materials.

By far their biggest recenthaul
Is the 13,000 tons of steel already
cut away from the fire-gutte-d

training ship the' for
mer liner Majestic, now being
broken up on the floor of the
Ffrth of Forth.

Booty recoveredruns from bulls
to beer to soap, including army
trucks, motorcycles, flour, cloth,
silk, tobacco, canned food and
nickel.

One ship's hold was full of
packages of soap. The cartons
had rotted and thesoap had Jelled
Into gooey mass. Salvagers
scooped It out and sold It to British
laundry operators for more than
its original price.
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rationing disturb anything understand,

complete

Libby's Baby Food 7cSK

9oz. Can

12c

Sauce. . 16c j
No, 2 7

Juice . . 12c
1

a

a

1 lb.

14cv

1 lb. 2 oz.

SauerKraut 12c

Crystal V6b.
KARO WHITE

SCOTTISSUE. ..3 22c

TISSUE for 13c

mTTTdaaJfcmsBai

Caledonia,

qt. 15c
12 oz. Bottle

0'CedarPolish . . 49c

EQaJJbJ
Fresh Ground

RoundSteak lb. 42c

Cheese
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2 ft.

. .

...

Point
Pineapple

Cranberry

Grapefruit
Point

8

Mix-Vegetabl-
es . .

. .

Point

4

16c

for

WALDORF

Limit

lb. 37c

Brick Chili lb. 32c
Choice

Pork Chops lb. 38c

Seasoning

BACON lb. 19c

Chuck Steak lb. 31c

i

Fresh

Valley

Pack

Cans

ParePork

Another ship, carrying half a
million bottles of whiskey, found
ered on the West Highlands coast,

local with a
windfall, but there aUll were am
ple supplies' for the salvagers to
recover.

From a ship,
20 living pedigree valued at
$260,000 and headed for South
America, were recovered by the

The animals were
cradled In tarpaulins and hoisted
from the hold at low tide.

Booms In Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP) Go rural,

you city folk, and raise chickens
In the back for your own
meat and eggs.

That's what scores of Mem
phians are planning to do to help
offset food restrictions.
Memphis reported orders
are 75 per cent those of last

BbI Lsai Bl SSSal

habits.

enjoy meals.

Phillips'

Lima Beans
oz.

Cut GreenBeans12cr
Pimentos

Chicken-Raisin-g

2 oz.

12!2c
16 oz.

Fruit Cocktail 18c
Libby's

TomatoJuice 8c

Standard lb.

Tomatoes lie

Large

Market

providing Scotsmen

salvagers.
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1 lb.

34c

33c

33c

Armour's

Nice Bunch

5c

Spinach

27c

37c

14 oz.

13c

Pink

lb. 22c

Crisp

lb. 13c

14c

spending

quality
proven durability
priced

Sfe&tt

$6.95

your shoes tomor
buy Boaas

first.

ASHIO
wwfurs

Distributors
booked month orders

chicks. dealers de-

clared fertile
hatcheries enough
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mmemi?rs
allow your buying there

and glad assistyou. We have plenty merchandise; some rationed,other that buy
freely, that your family always

Can

Point

Awinna

Gloss

Can....

1

Value

Value

3

Santa

Made

bulls,

yard

hatchers
above

Can

Glass

Can....

Fancy

Point
Value

Point
Value

Point

Point
Value

Point
Value

shoes
worth
stamp know

style

and war

baby

demand.

come
will

For

2

Ration Coupons
aHd'C good
five Bre shoppingdays
they expire March
Get fall value your cou-

pons shopping

convenient
Parking-- Lot while

town.

Sunshine

CRACKERS

Box

BAKING
POWDER

19c
25 oz. Fkg.

25c

FOLGER'S COFFEE lb.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS . . . doz.
i i

PeterPan " 12 oz. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER

MILK

Sausagelb.

$$$Mmmt4mit
-

Carrots . bunches

Firm

Tomatoes....
Firm

lettuce

Buy

ahead

supply

ip.

Book
oaly

Park
shop

ping

National AATQ Urge Pkg. 1QJA 1 0 . With China OC

Regular

Old Dutch Cleanser

Morton'sSalt . .2 !& 17c

Fancy Texas

YAMS.

Krispy

Calumet

Med Sbe, Full of Juice

Oranges
Extra, Nice

GreenOnions

Celery

2 lbs.19c

lb.

Bunch

7c

6c

8c

lb. 17c

'i


